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Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Heniiso it has bearing cm our 
forthcoming United Fund Drive, 
we have b**en requested to re
print the following article entitl
ed "The Two Seas” by Dr. Gaston 
Foote*, Methodist minister ot Fort 
Worth:

k—k
There i re two seas in the Holy 

Land, known throughout the 
world. Onj is the Sea of Galilee* 
and the other la the Dead Sea.

The Sea of Galilee was the 
scene of much of tne public min
istry of Jesus almost 2,000 years 
ago. Here He swam and fished; 
here lie  Instructed His disciples, 
four of whom were fishermen 
Here 0:1 the shores of Galilee Je
sus spoke to the multitudes. On 
a nearby hill He delivered the 
greatest sermon of all time, the 
Sermon on the Mount.

Th<* shores ol the Sea of Gali
lee are still teeming with life. 
Villages and towns dot the lush 
shoreline. Fishermen in their lit
tle boats still catch fish from the 
sparkling waters. The stores and 
shops are crowded with eager and 
happy shoppers. Children play 
in the streets, on the beaches, in 
the meadows dotted with flowers 
and under the trees which send 
their hungry rooto down below 
the watcilinc.

Fron the north thr river Jor
dan flows into the Sea of Galilei*, 
bringing its cool waters from 
the hills It flows out again into 
the Jordan valley, giving up as 
much water as it receives.

Seventy miles south of the Sea 
of Galilee is the Dead Sea. It is 
10 miles wide and 40 miles long, 
four times larger tnan the Sea of 
Galilee Hut here there are no 
fish, no insects on the water, no 
birds, no trees, not a sprig of 
grass, no villages, no people, no 
life of any kind Thirsty travelers 
from the desert dare not drink the 
waters:.
I  What is the difference in these 
two seas?

Not the river Jordan. It empties 
practically the same amount of 
good water into both sea*.

Nor is it in the soil or the 
climate or the surrounding coun
try

Herein lies the gieat difference: 
The Sea of Galilee receives the re
freshing waters and passes them 
on to the Jordan valley below. 
The Dead Sea n-ceives the waters, 
but w ill not Ik* enticed into releas 
ing them to the parched lands be
low.

The Sea of Galilee receives— 
and gives! Every drop of water 
It can spare it gives away. The 
Dead Sea receives—and keeps. 
Every drop of water it gets it 
hoards.

The Sen of Galtee is teeming 
with life The Dead Sea wears 
the shroud of death.

There are two seas in the Holy
Land. One gives and lives. The 
other hoards—and dies.

There arc two kinds of j>eople 
in the world. Some of them re 
ceives am! give to the United 
Fund, to the Church and live! 
Others receive md keep—and die.

What kind of a person are you?
k— k

We like th<* United Way of giv
ing to our various fund drives 
for different and important 
causes.

k k
Before United Fund was or

ganize i last spring, we w’ere con
stantly encountered with oppor
tunities to give Generally it was 
the same group of people who 
made these contacts—giving of 
their time and efforts in each of 
the drives.

k—k
With United Fund, we give 

once. Local people are called up
on to serve as solittors only 
once—one contact, one cheek, and 
the giving to drives for the year 
Is over!

k—k
United Fund this year is tak

ing care of some seven or eight 
different causes. These include: 

* Boy -Scouts. Salvation Army. Tex
as United Fund. Munday Public 
Library, Ited Cross, Heart As 
sociation. Cancer Fund. Munday 
Polio Fund, and possibly others.

*  The drive opens Monday, Nov
ember 2. You may give your en
tire amount In oik* check, or you 
mav pledge the amount you wish 
to give and pay monthly or quar
terly. What better way could you 
think of to give to all charities 
than by the United Fund? Sup 
port your United Fund drive!

Knox City Scout Leader To Head Local 
District Group To National Jamboree

DANCE AT RHINELAND
Jimmy Heap and his "Melody 

Masters" will furnish music for 
the dance which will be held on 
Thursda> night November 5. at 
the parish hall in Rhineland. The 
public is Invited to attend

The Northwest Texas Council, 
liny Scouts of America, has se
lected unit leaders for the fifth 

! national jamboree, according to 
1 Dr. Joe Steed of Wichita Falls,
; chairman of the jnmltoree com 
milt****. The i, itional Jamboree, 
which will sc»* 50,000 boys and 
leaders camping together at Col 
orndo Springs, Colo., will be held 
from July 22 to July 28, 1960

"Each unit W’ill be made up of 
j 37 boyj and three adult lead
ers," Steed said. Seven troops 
in being formed in the North- 

: west Texas Council The council 
, quota is 250 boys, ana to date 
1 103 have registered.

Any scout in this area who is 
interested in attending should 

I promptly contact the* B«>y Scout 
office or one of the following

Saving Bonds 
Sales In County 
Reach $173,031

Mr. W. K. Braly, Chairman of 
the Knox county Savings Bonds 
Committee announced today that 
Savings Bonds sales for Septem
ber totaled $6,023. "Sales for the 
first nine months of 1959 were 
$173,031 or 71.5% of the yearly 
goal," Mr. Braly said.

E and II bord sales in Texas 
amounted to $115,170,663 during 
the fust nine months of this 
year. This figure represents 63% 
of the yearly sides goal.

"The new improved interest 
rates on E and ii bonds will aid 
thousands of Americans who are 
already buying savings bonds 
and will help induce others to pui- 
chase the new best ever* Saving 
Bond," Mr. Braly pointed out. "All 

j bonds purchased since June 1 of 
this year now earn an attractive
3- 4»% interest when held to ma
turity and old bonds earn at least 
V4% more than before. Consider
ing the safety, ease of purchase 
and the new attractive interest 
rates, savings bends are truly the 
‘best buy ever,’ ” he concluded.

4- H C o n d i  Will 
Meet On Saturday

The Knox County 4-H Council, 
composed of presidents and coun
cil delegates of 4-H clubs of the 
coun'.y, will meet at Benjamin 
at 9:30 a.m. Snutrday in the court 
house. Main items on the agen
da arc election of officers, plan 
ning awards banquet and Christ 
m is party. Reports will also be 
given by presidents of each club

This year’s officers are: Mack 
llerdin, Vera, chairman; Clarence 
Herring Jr., Rhineland ami Wan
da Beth Welch, Gilliland, co-chair
men; Melba Ritchie, Vera, secre
tary and David Albu*. Rhineland, 
treasurer. Council delegates are 
Clarence Herring. Jr., and Mari
lyn Albus.

Questionnaire* Sent 
To SehtHil Patrons

Supt. .V. C. Cox announced 
Tuesday that the Munday School 
Board is ending each parent a 
questionnaire pertaining to the 
schools, and these are to he answ
ered o> Friday, October 30.

A number of these are left 
in Mr. Harrell's office at the city 
hall and at the superintendent's 
office in the grade school. All 
interested patrons who do not 
have children In school may get 
one of flies«* from the above list
ed offices Please answer them 
by November 2.

BAND ROOSTERS TO 
MEET ON MONDAY

The regular meeting of the 
Mundav Hand Booster’s Club will 
be held Monday, November 2. a» 
the band hall at 7:30 p.m. Thes * 
meetings are in the Interest ol 
the band and should hr* attend** t 
by all parents that have children 
in the oand.

Jayeec President 
To Attend State 
Leadership Meet

Glen W. Barber, president of 
the Munday Javeees, plans to 
attend a leadership conference on 
Octobei 31-Novcmber 1 on Sen 
ator Lyndon B Johnsons ranch 
near Johnson City.

The statewide meeting is limit 
ed to total presidents and state 
directors. Several prominent 
speakers will be present, inrlud 
Ing Renato* Joh"ron. Everett Dirk- 
son and the president of the U. 
R. Chamber of Commerce

leaders foi the Brazos Valley 
District:

Ulri< li |y»rxscoutmaster, Knox 
f ’ itv, lay L Moss, assistant scout- 

1 master. Holliday; Johi II Falls,
j assistant scoutmaster, Archer 
| Citv.

Dr. Steed nam**d Ed Oglesby us 
I Council Jamboree Equipment 
[ Chairman. John Bart'T, Jr . In 
charge of transportation, A. B. 
Ruff personnel, and Phil Listen 
Jamboree Promotion Chairman. 
This committee is actively or
ganizing and promoting the Jam 
boree throughout clu* Northwest 
Texas Council area.

"A  2.000 acre site at Reverse 
| J Diamond Ranch in Colorado 
j Springs, Colorado, is l*»ing pre- 
j pared for the Jamboree. It will 
I have it-- own water supply, elec
tricity. telephone service, post of 

I fices and other services for the 
l largest gathering of boys in the 
Western Hemisphere," said Dr. 
Steed

Jamboree campers, all of them 
twelv* years old or older, will 
share daily camp chores, cook 
their own meals, fake part in dis
plays, campfires, demonstrations, 
skill contests, and inter-camp 
visits 'luring the seven day event.

Outstanding Americans will 
take part in th»* principal events.

Hotter Service 
For U. S. Mall

Postmaster las* Ilaymes an
nounced Wednesday a change 
in mail schedule here which 
will bring faster mail service 
to local patrons.

Effective Thursday, ttie mail 
from Abilene which had boon 
arriving at 11:30 am. will ar
rive at 2 p.m Letters mailed 
at the local post office by 1:30 
p.m. will arrive in Fort Worth 
at 9 p m. the fame day, Mr. 
Huymes said.

Appointment Of Crew Leader For Farm 
Census For Knox Countv Is Announced

The visitors shown above an* \ .owing the Bower Reactor display 
in the Interior of tt.*' free " Atom- at Work' exhibit jvhmh i** being 
(M U.-oie! t>\ the Ju ■ 'Tt-ma-r **f Common t: w K pp at at 

tne city nail in Mumlay on Weanevtay, Nov. 1. The -xhibr is con
cerned with the peaceful q-pli it ions --f atomic energy.

Kirkoff For United Fund Drive To Be 
Monday, Continuing Through November

Atoms For Peace 
Exhibit Will He 
Here Wednesday

“ Atoms at Work.” a free mo- 
i bile exhibit presented by the U. 
S. Atomic Energy Commission 
and sponsere 1 locally by the Mun
day Jivcces, will be shown here 
Wednesday, .November 4, on the* 
City Hail lawn

A timely display in this exhibit 
is the animated panel, operated 

; by the -pectator, showing how 
1 a nuclear reactor using atomic 
I fuel cnn produce heat to convert 
water into steam, just as a stand
ard furnace does. The steam, in 
torn, a. tivities a turbine and 
generator to product* electricity.

Such power reactors arc al
ready in use in tne submarines 
“Nautilus,' “Scawolf.” and tith
e s  n<*! yet completed.

Th" Munday Jaycees urged 
* veryone in this area to view this 
interesting exhibit during its stay 
in Monday.

Knox City Couple 
To Observe 2.*>th 
Anniversary Sunday

The children .if Mr. anti Mrs. 
C. W. Stephens are honoring them 
on fbelr 25th Wedding Annivers 
ary with an open house at their 
home, 107 5th S t, Knox City. 1 
on Sunday November 1. Friends j  
and relatives are invited to at
tend.

Mr. ami Mrs Stephens were 
! married November 1, 1934 at 
Knox City and have lived in Knox 
and Ha-kell counties since then. | 
They have four children, Mrs.

I Lueille Lummus of Corpus Chris- 
ti. Mrs. Wynolle Roberta of Tulia, 
Mrs. Peggy Guinn of Munday 
and Wyndoll Steepens of Koch 

! ester. They have nine grand 
; children

t
The 1T6C United Fund Cam

paign has its kick-off set for Nov- 
emboi the first and will continue 
throughout the month Volunteer 
workers will be making contact 
with every cltizcr in our com
munity for contributions. Rem 
ember to make a substantial do
nation for this will be the last 
time you will be called upon this 
year. Also keep in mind that you 
will he permitted to designate 
which benevolent organization 
your money 
a choice, 
button 
centage
**d by the budget. Th•* R**l Cross 
the Boy Scouts of America, the 
Heart Fund, the Cancer Fund, 
the Salvation A ’ fry, the Munday 
Library* Fund, and the Munday 
Polio Fund are already jncludod 
in the drive this year.

The Munday Firemen Associa- 
tion has asked the United Fund 
to collect donations for them on

Missionaries To 
i Speak At Munday 
( htiroh on Sunday

Dr and Mrs B. W. Orrick, Bap 
fist missionaries to Uraguay, will 
Ik* guest Kpcakctx at the First 
Baptist Church in Munday at 
both services next Sunday, It was 

I annojmed this week by Rev. Ro 
| hr rt Young, parlor.

Dr. and Mrs. Orrick have spent 
37 yours as Southern Baptist 
missionarits to this South Ameri
can country. Presently they are 
working with Loin Americans 
in Haskel! and Knox Counties

Dr. Orrick will speak at the 
11 o'clock service Sunday morn 
ing. while Mm Orrick will speak 
»t the evening service. The en 
tire public is cordially Invited to 
hear these Interesting speaker*

EVANGELIST Rev Tom M 
Johnson of Abilene former dis
trict superintendent of this area 

j and now executive director of the 
I Pension Endowment Foundation 
for the Methodic'. Conference, will 
lead in the evangelistic crusade 
which <i]H*ns November 8 at the 
First Methodist Church in Goree

McKnight ( login*?
Out Auto Store

Troy B. McKnlght owner of 
the Western Auta Store here, 
announced Tuesday that he is 
closing on* the store In order to 
devote his full time to the Farm 
Bureau Insurance Agency in this 
area. He was recently appointed 
agent lor the Farm Bureau.

"Our entire stock of merchan
dise is being discounted from 30 
to 50 per cent " Mr. McKnight 
said, "tn order to move it quick 
ly, We invite you to take advan
tage of the savings offered dur
ing our Quit Business Sale."

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

O. I 27, 1959. as compiled by H. 
I Hill. U. S Weather Observer

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

21 --  54 57 84 82
22 57 .19 89 78
21 -  51 47 86 83
24 -  44 58 76 66
25 -  50 54 88 77
26 --  60 48 80 61
27 - -  37 48 66 63

Precipitation to date,
I95P .......... 18.75 in.

Precipitation to date,
1958  ......................21.73 in.

I their Muscular Dy strophy drive, 
rather than me Ring a seperate 

I push tor it This is a project the 
National Fireman's Association 
has taken this ve»r. The goal de- 

i cided on by both the United Fund 
' board and the Firemen Is 300 
dollars, which raises the United 
State* budget f*-om 6.500 dollars 
for Munday to 6,800 dollars

Some may wonder Just how 
! United I und works when a new 
organization v. nt to participate 

, in its program. It is simple: the 
Firemen working with the bud 

. get committee cf the United Fund 
established the goal for Muscular 

I Dystrophy It \vx<- approved by 
i ihe Ul board, therefore, only one 
I drive a year is still reserved for 
the citizenry. Any organization, 
other than religious, may apply 
for a^cept-ince into the United 
Way.

Muscular Dystrophy is one of 
our nations most dreaded diseases. 
It claims 200,000 victims annual
ly. There is no known cure for if.

| .is yet, hut your donations will 
. make research for a cure possible, 
lit is sitnitiar to polio in the be- 
: ginning stages and has often ts-***i 
mistaken for po'io, but it Is dif
ferent in that ii continues to 
spread throughout the entire body 
until every muscle ha.*: become 
inactivated. It >.« fatal, but slow 
In its process, sometimes ii takes 
five or six years but eventually 
takes it to'l. Its greatest number 
of vir'irr. an* rb:‘<1ron.

Many ol <>ui citizens of Mun
dav an* planning to give one 
days pay to United Fund. That 

I would bo a tair share to all those 
working for wng«*s It is done 
by’ asking your employer to hold 

I out a days pav fort it. Those who 
work In Mundav but are paid 
from o f f ic e s  outside our city are 
urged to support our local drive 
by giving a da*. - pay to the work 
or calling on you luring Novem 
her. Every one can share, have 
an equal share, and he proud, with 
one day 's wages loot's knock the 
top out of that b(g " l ”  out there 

j on th.* City Hall lawn!

Cross-Country Meet 
At O’Brien Nov. 7

O'Brien high *-choo] Is sponsor 
i ing a cross-country meet on Nov 
ember 7. beginning at 10:00 a.m 

! The rare will he 17 miles long, 
beginning at the Krox Haskell 

I County Line en Highway 283, run
ning south along the east side 

( of the highway until the caution 
] light at OBrien then turns east 
| and continuing to the school build 
! Ing.

Points will be given Ilk* this:
1 point for the first boy to finish,
2 for 'he second, 3 for third, etc. 
The school whose first five )5) 
boys have th*- low**st total points 
will win a trophy. The first five 
<M hoys to fi ii*h will be award
ed a medal. All other finishers 
will he awarded a certificate.

Any eligible high school boy 
may eater. All entries should be 
sent to Coach Tommy Robison at 
O Brie.i before November 1 There 
will he i:o limit on how many 
a school may or ter.

BAGS EI.K AND BUCK
O. V Milstea’t returned home 

Tuesday from ar. enjoyable hunt 
tng tru in Colorado, where he 
bagged a 7-point buck near 
Creede and a 16point bull elk 
near Lake City that weighed 850 
pounds dressed

While away, he also visited his 
Son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Gaines Shulls a* Most** Cok>

App< intment of Warren L. Col 
litis of Kuox City as u crew lead
er lor tli<* 1939 Census of Agri 
cultur* was ant ounced today by 
Field Director James W. Stroud | 
of ; he Census Bureau's regional 
office nt Dallas

Mr. Collins will direct a force; 
of census takers who will can
vass all farms in Knox. Baylor 
and Throc kmorton ilefore assum
ing his post, he will go to Gra-, 
ham I I'xas, Morton Counties 
whore l:t* will receive five days, 
of training by a member of the 
Census Bureau's staff. Topic* to 
>■«• covered include procedures 
for m.rur.iog of census takers, 
census tiikjr trrtn'ng. canvassing

Local Woman Lets 
Artificial Fvc

Thif.ugh aid rendered by the 
Munday Lions Club, a Munday 
woman has been fitted with an 
artificial eye. She recently 
went to Dallas to have the 
eye filt**d.

This is one of the projects 
j in the Lions Club's sight con 

Serva.ion program, one of its 
major projects. Several child
ren have alro b**en provided 
with glasses by the dub.

In l lie recent broom sale, 
the club realized almost $250 
which may also be used in 
their sight conservation and 
oth.r worthy projects.

Lirls* Football 
Lame Slated Here 
For November 2nd

The Freshman ard Sophomore 
girls will meet the Junior and 

I Senior girls in a rough and tough 
J football "2 1 no Monday night, 

Novembe- 2, at 7:30 p.m. on the 
local field

The fcotBall game is for the
purpose of raising money for the
Letter-men's Association. Admis
sion w ill t*e $1.00 f< r adults and
50c fo* students.

methods, preparation i.nd submis
sion of reports, and the super
vision of census takers to insure 
a complete and accurate count.

The i**w leader is one of the 
k<> pc ,*!<• in the field operations 
ol the Census ot Agriculture. It 
!s his responsibility to recruit and 
train the census takers and super
vise their work; plan and allo- 
cat • work assignments; review 
the iv rk of the census takers 
and take remedial action where 
n ■ ** ..,!•>. an*1 to conduct diffi
cult interviews.

Aft -r completing his training, 
•sqi s(q oj uanjoJ him suitRO -»W 
tn t wh“rt he will s-pend several 
weeks iv rutting -ensus takers, 
an ! training them in preparation 
for the start of the field canvass 
on November 18.

Stone Announces 
Fo! Commissioner 
Or Pred. Three

Sam Stone, well known farm
er of the Gilliland community, be
came Knox County’s first candi
date for office in the 1960 elec- 

* Rons last Tuesday, when he au- 
tholzed The Munday Times to 

I announce his candidacy for die of- 
1 fice of Commissioner of Precinct 
Three.

Mr Stone has lived in the pre 
cinct lor the past 3G years, hav
ing been engaged in farming, 
and this is his first time to seek 
election to an office of any kind.

"J believe I am qualified to 
jierform all the duties of this 
office." Mr. Stone said, "having 
a knowledge of the precinct and 
its needs. If elected, I will do 
my very best to make you a 
good commissioner, giving my 
time and efforts tc the duties of 
office, and treating everyone fair
ly and squarely at ail times.

“Upon this basis I  earnestly 
solicit your vote, consideration 
and Influence in the 1960 primary 
election."

Water Authority Planning Sale Of 
$1,200,000 In Bonds In Near Future

The North Central Texas Mu 
niripal Water Authority, crc.it 
ed to develop a municipal w’at- 
*-r supply for the four towns 
of Haskell, Rule. Munday and 

| Gore**, plains to sell approxi- 
mately $!.200 0nfi in bonds at 
m early Into. President W R.

; Johnson ol the authority's board 
of directors said this week.

This hh :-k of bonds will rep 
resent about 13 of the $3.80n 
000 bond issue authorized last 
year I y taxpaying voters in the 
four t .wns composing th** au 

. thorily.
Proceeds from the $1,200,000

worth of Minds will he used in 
purohasirvt land needed for a 
reservoir >n Miller Creek cast 
of Munday ami to finance 
building of a dam creating the 
rcservoi*.

Engineers estimate that about 
two years will Ik- required to 
s*vun* land, clear the reservoir 
site, and construct the dam.

Th” entire bond issue of al 
most four million dollars is not 
to be offered at this time due 
to the prevailing high interest 
rate, Mr Johnson explained. 
By the lime the initial phases 
financed by the $1,200,000 offer
ing can be completed, dirts tors 
believe that a more favorable 
interest rate can be secured on 
the remaining bonds.

\*M*MAineflt Notice 
Due Noon

Work of compiling tax rolls of 
I the Authfirity, which will in 
elude all taxable projterly In the 
four towns, ts .almost complete, 
Mr. Johnson said.

Assessment notices will be 
mailed to property owners with 
tn the next few weeks, listing 
the NS 1 MW A tax valuations 
against individual property own-

TKKETh FOR TEXAS 
BOYS t HOIK CONCERT 
NOW ON SALK HERE

rickets for the Texa* Boys 
t"holr Concert go on sal* this 
week and may be purchased at 
Rexall Drug, Eiland Drug or 

| Cliaml»er of Commerce offeie. 
Mult ticxets are $1 00 and *Mi 
dent tlck-ts are 25c.

Thr Te*ar Boys’ Choti ol Fort 
| Worth, sponsored by the Munday 
Stulv Club, will make their ap 
poaran.*: in Munday on Thurs
day N*d ember 19, at 2:10 pm. 
In the school auditorium

crs. These levies will be pass- 
<*d on by a board of equalization, 
after which the tax rate for the 
current year will be set by the

; Authority.
Board of directors of the Au

thority is composed of W. R. 
Johnrr.n, Haskell. president;
W \\. Coffman ol Goree, sec- 
'•ertary; R. W. Herron, Haskell; 
K. L. Barger. Goree; C. P. 
Bake, und 1. E. Patterson of 
Munday: Morris Neal and
Frank Camphor of Rule The di
rector two from each town 
serve two >■*■ i terms and are 
appointed hy the City Council 

j in th1* respective towns. — Has- 
! Kell Free Press

Pnncakc Supper 
To Precede ( ox 
Proarram Tonight

The Munday Study Cluh, the 
Farm Bureau, Countv Agricul
ture Committee, and th*- A S. A. 
is sponsoring Murray Cox, Farm 
Editor WFAA Radio, Thursday 
evening at the elementary school 
at 7 p.m.

Pre*x*ding the program, the 
Farm Bureau under the direction 
of Troy McKnight and Omar 
Cun*, will serve a Pancake sup
per a-t 6 p.m Tickets to the sup
per art* 75 cents, the program 
which follows is free. Lonnie Off- 
utt and Jack Idol head the Coun
ty Agriculture C' mmittce, while 
Russell Boyd, and Gaylon C. 
Scott head the A. S. A. group.

The supper and the program 
ar?’ open to the public, ami it is 
ho|*ed that the community will 
be present for both. Murray Cox 
will bring a very interesting pro
gram. end his many radio liste
ners will want to hear him

SWEETHEART NAMED 
FOR GOREE KITTENS

On Tu«»day n'ght, October 20. 
tn a very impressive ceremony 
Cnpta!ns Bobby Beaty and Don- 
ny Land * rowned Jane Carl as 
sweetheart of the Goree Kittens. 
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Barton Carl, i* drum major for 
th» Junior high <-<-hool pep squad

The pep squad leader, Sandra 
Yates, presented the hero, Louis 
Flores, with a gold football. Fifty 
boy* and girl* took part in thl* 
event.

/
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« t  lL *  Mundnj rnuvo o ffic e .

Sunset Drive-In
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
October SH.1I

Octobe; is always a g'»od month
to start f-lnnnir ’ (or the next

WHEN A < IGHT Ml l.B HI KM JI Ol T
Thetes certainly nothing startling nowadays 

at*>ut the burning out of an electric light bulb. 
Yet a bulb that burned cut 90 years ago, on Octo- 
h.-r 21. 1879, signaled Itu dawn ot a new era of 
civilization.

This was Thomas A Edison s first success 
ini bulb. For K) hours the great inventor and his 
associates watched the glowing filament. Then 
he stepped up the voltage until the bulb com 
Dieted its career in a blaze of glory.

In the span of a man s lifetime electricity has 
wrought changes which wroutd have challenged the 
imagination of Jules Verne. In the home, on the 
farm, in industry, ele> trie power peilorms in 
numerable tasks which make life fuller, easier, 
happier, healthier, better in every way Today s 
electrical commonplaces would have been viewed 
as miracles less than a century" ago, and we ac
cept possibilities for thr future that would have 
been dismissed n*>t tong ago as in*ane fiction.

The United states leads the work! in electric 
production by a huge margin. Th- average price 
per residential kilowatt hour is about one-third 
nf what it was tn 191c, while the cost of living 
generally Is nearly three times as great. Its cost 
runs to about one per cent of most family bud 
gets, despite all the services it performs and the 
steadily Increasing quaniti«-& being used. By way 
at comparison, last year nearly five times as 
much was spent for liquor and t «bacco as was 
spent tor power service

Edison's bulb was th* 'evolution making achi
evement of a free man working in a free society. 
And the great industry- which It made possible was 
snd is being built by fie* men. working together, 
in a free society.

[as a nation, and kayo the Iree wcrld, which de- 
l >ends so largely on American strength for survi- 
val, w ide open to communism. The Kremlin would 
win the ultimate victoiy without firing a shot.

| This. >n fait, is whet Lenin, architect of 
Soviet communism, expected Long ago, he wrote 
that capitalism would destroy itsell from within. 
What government dues to the ueopie's money 

1 and savings will determine whether he was right 
or wrong.

PLASTIC BAGS — MENACE TO t HILO KEN
As cool weather clothes ore brought out of 

storage this season, coverings of plastic bags a 
gain become a menace to children. This warning 

i is made in an article by Beatrice Schapper In To
day s Health, and American Medical Association 
publication.

Ail electrostatic charge may be generated by 
friction from handling the bag. The youngster,

I while peering through is apt to have the hag liter
ally grab him through the electrical attraction to 
his face. The child cannot tear it. Death by suf
focation may result — as It has in tragic instance 
after tragic Instance during ihe past year.

[ The bags should never, under any circum
stances, be used for make-shift coverings for pil- 
lows, blankets or mattresses in baby carriages, 
playpens or cribs.

The child should never be given the opportun
ity to handle one of these bags. That means that 
when they are removed from clothing, they should 
immediately ho shredded, or tied in knots and put 
In a tightly covered disposal can.

The bags can prove as lethal as a loaded gun 
or a bottle of poison —• and should be so treated

agricultural yea and the Texas 
Dcpaitmi-nt of Agriculture spon 1 
sored a two-day conference of | 
U. S and Mcx-cun agricultural 
offle; tls this month in San An
tonio.

The conference was aimed 
mainly at bringing about closer 

operation between U. S. border | 
states and north Mexican states 
through discusx'ou of mutual pro
blems n> Agricultural authorities 
ant associations of *wo coun 
tries, chiefly in the fid I of insist 
pe.st cunt ml

1 here was a s’zeaMe delega
tion Irom both Mexico City and 
the north Mexican states, headed 
iy  Ing Jesus Patino Navarette, 
the Mexican sui. secretary of agri
culture. and Ing E«titun Uranga, 
the official mayor of the depart
ment. Besides our own officials 
from the T>xas Department of 
Agriculture, there was a strong 
representation fmm the U. S. De
partin' nt of Agriculture.

> nv.ng items on the agenda for 
discussion from i«dh - ides of the 
border were further and more 
offcKlive control measures for 
the pink boll worm screw worm in
festation *he citrus bCckfly, the 
Mexican ii nt fly and the Khapra 
beetle, a grain |s*st which recent
ly prompted Immediate and ef 
teefi.-e cf'-f- -ition by
the Texa , I Vi-.'rimer! of Agri
culture ir. I:c El Paso area.

(«ur ins] ,'ctors from the Texas 
department were able to rejsirt 
that for the fourth successive sea- 
ron they haw- found the State en
tirely free < t citrus bleckfly, and 
credit for tnis record whs given 
in large pmt to cooperative ef
forts of the U. S. and Mexico. Two 
blackfly five zones tire being

•nalnt lined in Mexico in the area 
nearest the Rio Grande Valley 
Phis Is being accomplished 
through the use of parasitic j 
wasps to keep blacklly infesta
tion at a low level south of estab 
Ushcd buffer zones, and by 
prompt insecticidal treatment of 
new. small infestations within the 
buffer .* >nes.

As a result of this coojieration. 
com hi, i d with constant Inspec
tion by the Texas dt part men t, the 
only blackfly infestations found 
on this side of th" Mexican boni
er were in 1̂ 55-56 when they were 
discovered in seven ItK-uJilies in 
the Valley. Frump* application of 
insecticidal sprays by the Texas 
Departmen* of Xgricultun* and 
ihe Texas citrus industry era 
dicatod the infestation without 
further spread.

Those who attended the San An
tonio conference came away con
vinced that the M xicar officials 
and associations lepreaei'ted could 
be depended upon to tarry out 
'ontrcl ugr***-roent.x which will he 
of matcrrl benefit to agriculture

“The B i* Operator
■starring Mickey Rooney. 

Steve Cochran ami 
Mamie Van Doren

Sunday and Monday 
November 1-2 

June Allyson and 
Jeff ( handler In ,. .

“Stranser In My 
Arms”

With Sundra Dee, 
Charles Cobum.

Mary Actor,
Peter Grave*, and 

Conrad Nagel______

« l.OtsED MID-WEEK
UNTIL 8I*KlNO!

R C X Y
Door* Open 1 p. m. 

Show Start* 7:15
Friday and Saturday 

October 50-31

“Bravados” 
With All-Star Cast

Pies Hallowe'en Midnight 
show II p.n>.

“Blood O f The 
Vampire”

Marring Donald Wolfit

*

Henrietta Haps 
Moguls, 20 to 8

Sunday and Monday 
November 1-2 

Steve Reeves and 
Sylva Kosclna In . . .

“Hercules”
In Eastman ( olorl

in both c: unlrie*.

L O C A L S
Bunny Norvdl of Hardin Sim-J 

, mons University ir Abilene spent
the werk end with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. B. O NervlU.

j Mrs. Ganieva Cammack anil 
i lane! ot Amarillo visited relatives 
and fi'-'nds here over the week; 
end.

W AS 1.ENIN RIGHT ?
Reports from Washington have lately given 

the country an indicate n of how seriously the Ad 
ministration views the fiscal problem That prob 
km. It is clear, Is second in the President's mind 
anfy to the problem of avoiding a third world 
war

And the President and his advisors are not 
alone »n this AP manner of qualified people, in and 
out of the government, are convinced that un
less government spending can be curbed, the 
budget balanced, and inflation checked, we may 
be heading for a <lis ister that ccild destroy us

| ANTI GO. WISC.. JOURNAL: 'Although the 
; committee on national education policies original
ly rejected a resolution advocating the use of 
force, when needed, to maintain classroom disci
pline. the American Federation of Teachers has 
now given Its approval The teachers said, how 
ever, that force was not a desirable thing in it
self They said It Just sometimes could not he 
avoided.”

Mr. ami Mrs. .!• hn Bates and 
Rosanna visited with their (laugh 
ter an I family, Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
C. Daniels, Lisa Lvnn and Donna 
Kav, in IVnison over the week 
end.

Linoleum Bugs
We are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or rug* In as* | 
room In your home. New 1959 
patterns arriving weekly. ( mU | 
Seal, Armstrong and Paboo.

Mr Ralph Watkins, Rene and 
Paul, of Wichita Falls were Sun 
day guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Get our prices and estimate* | 
before you buy.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Black and 
! sons of McKinney were week 
! end guests in the heme of Mr. and 
| Mrs Elmer Cude.

The Henrietta team c-.m" from 
behind to romp over the Munday 
Mougl*. 20 to 8, in a D'strict 11 A 
game *i» i < las> Friday night.

Henrietta eve^e-t up its dis
trict record at 2-2 and the Mm 
puls completed their home sche
dule wdh this game.

The visitors started things off 
In the first quarter with a touch-j 
down drive from their own 40 
yard line. Ten plays later, right 
halfba-k Paul Howell went over 
left tackle fmm the six yard 
line.

The Moguls cam • back with 
a r0 yard drive with left half 
Henry Pap*' going over from th" 
eight Jerry Jetton, quarterback, 
went over for a two point con 
ver.ilon, and the Moguls were 
leading.

Moguls fans cheered wildly, as 
it appeared lor a while that their 
team would close their home sche 
(lulc with a victory. But the 
celebration was short lived.

fa*ft halfback Charles Burns | 
m;.de Henrietta's I  ngest T P  run 
in Ihe second quarter with a 22- 
yard scamper over left tackle , 
lie  used practlcallv the same play | 
to pick up the two extra points.

Fullback Donald Meeks ended 
th-' scoring for the night with n I 
plunge from the one-yard line | 
over cv. *er.

Tm s. M ed. • Tliur*. 
November 2-4-5

‘But Not For Me”
Marring t lark (.able. 

Unroll Baker.
IJIII Palmer and 

!>•«• J. ( obb

DON'T FORGET!
"1 liursduy Is . . .
'* v|OM*s NIGHT OUT" 

And she gets In the Boxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Anything
you 

1 want!

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

Miss Carolyn Hobert of A. C. 
C. in Abler* spent the week end 
with her jiarents, Mr and Mrs
C’halfTcr Hobert.

Mr an«l Mrs. Georg" Spann of 
Lubbock were week end visitor* 
with theii parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Chestet Lain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Osror Spann.

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

Select your Christmas toys 
and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay away. Ixively gifts for 
all the family.

I ’se our shire for your fish
ing suppllm.

White Auto Store
>lr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

According to National Petroleum News, gaso- 
! line demand is expected to rise again in I960. But 
with the forecast that two out of every seven 
cars sold will he the smaller ones, oil marketeers 
will have to wait to see how big the gain will be.

Mc( aulev
Funeral Home

OXYGEN n.« T*
AIR CONDITIONED

R. L  Newsom

M .  0 .

V . SURGEON

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS I OVERLOADED
MUNDAY. TEXA3

R E M E M B E R

SeA oot tn u i (p e tltfc

B 0 S TITC H  Personal Stapler

3 machine* In 1
• A Dash fa ittner
* A Hand Stopltr

E v e r y  Student should have one
to 0 * -  ATTACH PAPfRS SICURKLY;

-  FASTIN BOOK COVIRINOS;
•  BIND THIMKS INTO COVUSt 
-TACK UR WCTURIS AND BANNMSj 
-S lA i  LUNCH BAOSf
-  FOR HUNDRIDS OP IVtRY-OAY USIS.

Bony to us* on desk or in (be hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boocuch for yean of use. A  really good 
eeepler, fog only * .  t  ,  * e ^ e . s  * • 3 J i

THE MUNDAY TIMES

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

Pwr

Alt work guarantee*!

Wa also have a nice stork of 
Near and Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hour*: 
il:M  - 6 :M  Mon. tliru Hat

Ti led.. 5-5412 tIS W Vlrl.oli 
Heymo*ir, Texas

On Ladies
Fall Dresses

25 Per Cent 
Off On All Dresses 

In Our Store

Y es, we’re really over-loaded on ladies* 
fall dresses, and we must move them to 

make room f »:* iddit»onal merchandise.

IRRIGATION I
■E KVtrt *nd n r r ru R s

Punn>* M *tr.f %lum'r n I
plpa. G E • Iwtric .notor an. 
conti ola.

Doris Dickerson 
Weil Service

Some of tin e ; re brand new merchan
dise —  ju*t beiiijr unpacked this week. 
Y’ou can save money on Ibis quality mer
chandise. Comp in and see!

Kay’ s Department Store
T
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IKE CHANGING SCENE
l f »  MTON* COU»T FMUCKi1 MOTMMG TO 1 
GAANOMXtttfl' /MOSOV ABOUT SONNY 
WMTUrt M M '/ ***  *«CM I MM WX* 
> » > ---- — - v M I

WMf-MANVt THE TIME wt MAO MO DMet-ll WTO HUOOU BY THE OLD ETC* 
Mb MAIM -mt l C*»«OS'lD THt (MMP! I] AM' (COACH ON ONE iJOC AN \

Watch For Prussic 
Acid After Frost

Johnsnngiass or sorghum af
ter a frost U sometimes extreme 
ly high in prussic dciri content 
and is very dangerous to live
stock. warns Dr. C. M. Patter 
son, extension veterinarian.

Certain chemical changes some 
times occur in the plant and it 
develops a content of prussic 
acid, or hydrocyanic acid when 
wilted by frost or drouth, he ex
plains. The poison acts quickly 
and can kill an animal within a 
short time after the damaged 
plant is eaten.

An appearance of nervousness, 
difficult breathing aid difficulty 
in standing are svmptoms of the 
poisoning. Whether a poisoned 
animal ca: is* saved depends upon 
how quickly a veterinarian can 
M l lo it Treatment invoh, 
Jeeting antidotes directly into the 
blooi stream.

Young plants will develop more 
prussic acid after frost or drouth 
than those approaching maturity, 
points out the veterinarian. Their 
leaves will contain from 3 to 
25 times more and than leaves 
of plants In the boot stage Also, 
up|»-r, younger leaves will con 
tain mon acid than lower leaves.

Dr. Patterson cautions against 
glazing fiosted Johnsongrass or 
sorghum before it is completely 
dry. If Juhnaongrass or sorghum 
is ready to cut for hay before a 
frost, it may be cut the first day 
after the frost, if care is taken 
to see that it is completely cured 
before balling.

It may also be used for silage, 
he adds. Generally, enough prus 
sic acid is lost in gaseous form 
duiing the ensiling process and 
as the silage is removed and fed 
to mak- it safe for livestock. How
ever. animals shouldn t be allow 
ed to self feed from a silo filled 
with trosted sudan or sorghum 
If  the silage is questionable it 
should be chemically tested by a 
local veterinarian or by letting 
one or two inferior animals eat 
it.

m m i a t f  r
Joe's Radio And 

TV Service
We are specialised and

Accident Injuries 
Would Populate
Lar«:e Texas City

AUSTIN -- 622,534-plus 
—more |>ersons than live in 
las jiiffered accidental in
ies during the past year,
Ing to the Texas Safety 
tlon.

Amor.g these Injuries, l 
Association reports more than' 
000 persons were injured in I 
accidents. That is roughly th> 
population of Abilene or Mldlani.

TSA also notes that as nmqy 
persons as live in Austin warn 
injured while at work in 19SB 
And more Texans suffered injur
ies in auto accidents than live la 
Amarillo. Waco or Beaumont.

Furthermore, the cost of a| 
Texas' accidents, for 1958, exceed* 
$4-15 million, or approximately 
$49.50 for every man, woman and 
child In the Lone Star State.

to serve yon 
met end dependable service 

an all makes and models of 
TV arts. A too special tar In ear

PHONH 4441 — SUNDAY

—For—  
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

b an s
—See—

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Nntl Rank Rid* 
Pint, i.i.ll Mumtay, l<-»v

Report Earn in tf g 
To Social Security

Harry Jansen follows the fruit 
harvests. He starts the MMOto 
picking cherries. Then come apri
cots. peaches, plums and finak 
ly apples and pears in the fall It*s 
hard work and Harry is getting 
along in y“ ars He’ll soon be 65.

A friend advised Harry to see 
about his social security. Harry 
had never thought much about 
his social security before. He 
did have a social security carl 
ind always showed It to his fa 
employers when they aeked 
Harry's employers had oonsetoto- 
tiously reported his cash wages 
under his correct name and air 
cl&l security number These wages 
were credited to his own private 
account He will soon receive a 
monthly cheek base** upon the 
amount of his yearly earnings.

Unfortunately, not all farm 
workers' cash wages are being 
reported as accurately oz Harry'*. 
To be certain his social security 
account is growing year by year, 
i f irm w< rker should be sure hia 

employer, whether farmer or cr 
leader, lias his coirect social 
ruritv number. He should 
get <n touch with his near 
social security office every twn 
or three years in order to check 
the amount of earnings being cre
dited to his social security *e- 
count.

It is the farm employer’s re* 
pon.-ibility to file a social security 
report for wages of workers whn 
ire paid $150 or more cash in 
a year, o'- who worked for hhn 
on 20 or more days during the 
year and were paid on a time baa 
is

It is the farm workers respons- 
bility to himself and to his fam 
ily to se- that his wages are be 
ing reported. Future social ae 
curitv b. nefits for himself and 
family depend ut»on the amount 
>f wages credited to hi.-, personal 
so ia! security account.

Brown pvtch disease ran be co«»- 
t. oiled m lawns, says Harlan K.
Smith. extension plan* patholo 

"-.t. if proper practices are used.
1 i deta’ts on controlling the dis
ease he suggests a visit with 
the local county agent.

( J I V E

Tlu* l nited Fund Way

4 REASONS

T H EGive

I T S  T H E  L A W
j r  T e / * * -

A (.1 M t l l t l  « .  *•«
a *. MS %m U

H AN im itlTTKN W il l.
CHANGE** NOT 
RKTOGM/.Kl) IN tm iH T

Changing and revoking wills 
has inv ’ved many an estate in 

'litigation because tin* proper le 
gal moMiods were not used.

Take the case of Mr. S. Some 
time ago he went into his law 
yer’s Office and laid in front of his 
attorney a will which had been 
prepared for him about a year 
previously. He said that he had 
ma-lc a feu changes in it and 
wanted to know whether Ills at
torney thought *he changes were 
all right.

Mr. S. was attempting to change 
two items of Ids will by dr. wing

lines thrtugh certain word* In
these item* and interlining, in his 
own handwriting, the changes he 
wanted. He was rot attempting to 
revoke hts entire will, but mere
ly trying to change these two 
Items

If Mr S v • > f) e with his
will in tL.tt e - *.,>11, ttie probate
couri wm.il ' ; recogn ze the
chan -p-- I'-,. ' .e Imd made, but 
wou!! | i b biy prubute the will 
es II >v.i inally written. Mr 
S. v, ;u urtnis to learr this and 
iinnic- liut'-.y requested that a new 
will K • prerurej.

A f” '- tIre will has been or.'-e 
••xe> r iny •* » annot be made 
legdiv l>v crossing out parts of 
a will in 1 interlining correct;,in.- 
or 4 .■ .i.wu To change a will, 
ail o’ r.-Jv i»*i. m tbew.it- 
'en . i . T '.e.lv executed or 
.n aitr tain by way ,.f a codicil 

must N* c\c -ulisl
>in i w II Ilk »• not take ef 

led until i ic death »>t the person 
niak t *i. pnv.xiois of t ic 
will should lx* reviewed by the 

! maker at >east o n >t <i im 
sure 1 iui t changing conditions 
end ciivumst.inivs have not bee t 
such 't - mite a n.o'iit i .»ioi 
of tin Mil!. It is vc a 4- i -. t 
pofttptua* ti ....̂  a Ib . : ... .... 
kind, but failure to d' *o may

t H i K o m A C T o i :
Phone 4351 Munday, Texa>

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 24
Office Closed 
on Thuraday*

! result in the Intentions of the 
mnk«. of the will being thwarted. 

There are many changing clr
< omst 11ices which would be 
brought to his attention if a per 
son would review l;is will att least 

| once a year In flu- light of cir-
• . mstaners at the time

Sue! things -is deaths among 
the legatees or devisees nanv-d in 
hi.*- will, births, marriages or di 
vorces in the family, accidental 
or sM.neas imang the close re 
Ltlvec which make it desirable 
t t Increase or decrease the a | 
- u:i* given *h-in. substantial 
i"ftv  s4- >r ’.ccroa-e in the va'ue 

' 'he e-t.ite of the jterson m.ak 
1 in>' *he will. death of nl! witnesses
* the v-ill and many other far
l >rs may cause a person to want 
to execute a new wilt or add a 

licit to itis old ine 
(Thi . column, prepansl by the 

! ‘itate r.ar >f TexKs, is written to 
inform not to ldvisr No person 
should « ver apply o-- interpret 

law without the aid of an at- 
t irney who is fnllv udvlsed eon- 
cernin; the facts Involved, be 
cau»e a slight variaive in facts 

euaiif*' iiu- appl'-.-ati'in of 
the

Mr. aid 'Trs R. t Bowden and 
|- ••’ ■•-i- \ i.-ifp-i t , • parent*. Kev. 
and Mrs. T. N Carter In <\un 
anch(> last Sunday The occaeion 
was to help Rev. Carter cele
brate his birthday

M»-s n M Owens and grand 
daughter. Donna Ruth Owens, j 
visited with relatives in Vernon j 
over the- week end.

V\*

incut <xo iiovtv s w,«CBv »»om
TOCAVi AUTOMATIC SPACE HtAUftS ! ■
TvO'J OLD rv E R i *U«E * t>
' IT TOoOH.GRASD.V-f 0

urc i» PM'nr iasy  compamd to tmWC
OLODA^-nO N H D TO C hOP w ooo  
NOW. THANS( TO L *-G A ( mCAT WE 
CfSTAiNLV A * t * 0«TU NATE---- --

J J n i t e d  ^ T a y

You'll like the NEW
F A R M A L L 560

NEW
6-CYLINDER POWER
Smooth, steady, 59 4 draw
bar hp to pull 5 plow* in 
toughest going.

: N EW
FASTER SPEEDS
Cultivate up to 100 acres ■ 
clay, mow up lo 50 iicie* ■ 
day at 7 mph

NEW
JOt-MATCHED
KONOMY
Un  only aa much 
you need. Wide

NEW
CONVENIENCI,
COMFORT
New Improved hydraulic 
controls are within easy 
reach. Deluxe seat eoake up 
Jars, Jolta

Try »h« FARMALL §60 on your farm toon!

■ lx ] HORTON EQUIPMENT C a
5 - TOUB INTIS  NATIONAL,

WE’RE
READY,
NEIGHBORS

LET’S
GET
THE
JOB
DONE

/
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Methodist Emphasize Total Enlistment 
In Revival Which Opens On November 8

Throughout th e  Methodist 
Church the conference year 1959 
1960 has h»*en designated by the
bishouH as "The Year of Enroll
ment." During this year by means 
of speci il services, visitation, and 
praver groups each local Meth 
odist Church will endeavor to 
find the people In the community 
who are not Christian and who 
are net in the church, and those 
who ire in the church but are not 
fully participating. An effort will 
able be made to Win these per 
sons *■: Christ and to a place in 
the fellowship of His church. 
Tne training of persons to lead 
In the work of the church is a 
part of this program. Finally, its 
aim is to keep all church mem 
bers in Christ’s service.

As a part of the larger program, 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
of the Methodist Church has ask 
ed all its churches to become ac
tively engaged in conducting a 
"Year of Enrollment" campaign 
in the local community. Training 
sessions have beer held for all 
districts to aid the local churches 
In their planning The Methodist 
Cht"vli in this community has 
taken pait In this training In 
the Stamford P>x*rict. of which 
our church is a part, it has been 
decided that each local church 
is to give special concentration 
to the "Year of Enlistment" dur 
ing the week of November H-12 
The week is to begin with a 
great Youth Rallv at St John's 
Methodist Church lr  Stamford on 
SaL'rday night. November 7 Be 
ginning on Sunday Nov. 8th in 
m iry of the churches over the 
District there will be special 
preaching service* which will con 
tinue until Thursday night. In 
other churches there will be pro
grams ot visitation, ant! other ac
tivities Involving alt members of 
the chu.ch

We in the First Methodist 
Church are happy to have a part 
In this Year of Kr listment." We 
hav«.' made plans to oegin our 
Prayer Cronos the week of Nov 
2-6. These Prayer Groups which 
will he praying In preparation 
for tht opening of the Revival 
will be meeting M the following 
plac''*- Youth at 8:00 a.m in 
Church Fellowship Hall daily 
Mordiy thiough Frida> Working 
Men’s Player < .roup No 1 at

to a. in. In McCauley's Fun 
eral Home Working Men s t'of 
fee Break Prayer Group No. 
2 at 10:00 a m m McCauley % 
Funeral Home Working Women’s 
C‘t fte • treak Prayer ’.rcup in 
loun«e ub' vo A l Smlti’ I>rv g 
at 10 '*•» a.m. .• ah day. Y< oig 
mother's Praver Group at the 
Methodist Parsonage at 10 'S' •» m 
dally Neighborhood Pravei 
Group for tnom, living North of 
Knox Cltv liighwav at 10 <») *.m 
at the home of Mrs J S Shan 
non Neighborhood Praver ( ;n>up 
for those living South f Knox 
Cltv highway at the home of 
Mrs R l> Atketsoc Each of 
these Praver Otiup. w !l m<s<t 
tvvry dav Monday throo.,' Fr* 
day of the Wi>ek of Nov 2*> Th»- 
Rrwtval will i>p»'<i on Sun:as Nov 
ember 8 and will Last thmuih 
Thursdav mght Niaom ier 12 
Rev John A Knglish Ftstor 
of First M Mhodtst Church in Abi 
lene, will he speaker The services 
on Sunday Nov Sth are at 10:55

a.m. and 6 GO p.m. Week-Day 
Servict*s ate at 7:30 p.m

1? Committees aie at work 
planning lor this siiecial week of 
visitation, preaching and witness 
ing. Working on Advertising are: 
Hugh Peaty anti Aaron Edgar. 
Attendance at the Revival Ser
vices Wendell Partridge, Mrs. J. 
S. Shannon, Mrs John C. Spann. 
Mi's Donna Kav Partridge, Char* 
|N V<‘ ’a lley, v' F MQ0B \s 
similation Mrs. G. R Eiland. 
Finance Paul Pendleton. Group 
Fvancellsm William H. Wright, 
chairman, Mrs. Charles Baker. 
Mrs W. R Rodgers. Mrs. R. D 
Vkelson. Charles Mct'atiiey, Mrs. 
J. C. Borden, Hospitality — Char 
lea Baker. Jeff Anderson, Mrs. 
\ !1 Mu hell. Mus'c Rev. and 
Mrs Rev L. Mf*l*Mtn. Nursery 
Mrs idi Nance, Mrs. Jay Baker. 
JVrsrml Evangelism — W R 
Moore, Jr . Mrs Ji*> '.Utley King 
Mrs Pub :licks, Rweption Mrs 
Travis Lee. I'shers L. A Bow 
der. chairman, I'wight Key, I>r. 
D E Alexwid‘>r W. O. Ratliff 
Youth — Mrs. J. C. Harpham, 
Linda Kay Smith and John Walt
er Massey

Mrs. Homr ■ Simons 
Cutest Speaker For 
Study Club Meeting

Mrs. Hr mer Simons of Abilene 
will he guest speaker of the Mun 
ilay Study Club in their program 
Thursday. November 5th at 7 
p.m in the .\lunicy Elementary 
School building Her topic will be 
"Dr Johnson and His Dictionary.' 
M»-s Helen McClure will have on 
display her Samuels Dictionary
da’tsl l"e>

Ms. Jim Caruvfax and her Home 
Economic* girls will serve meals 
before tins program and the pro
gram on November 12th which 
will he "The IVad Sea Scrolls’’ 
with Rev. Dan Barfield as nar 
rator

The Home Economic girls will 
re-s-ue the proceeds from the 
dinners and the plates will be 
$1 50 i.o a The\ as* you to send 
yoor ehecK to one of the follow 
in-1 ple.e- Rexali Drug. Eiland 
Dr ig ta ’hamh-r of Commerce 
office and to have them In bv 
Wed? ■ 'day noon before each pro- 
gr.tm Make yotir check' pay 
abi.- :o Mrs hs* Ca.tafax and 
Von may purch.vso as many as 
you like if you wish to bring 
guests

Hostess— for th** program on
N vemebi 5th are Mmes Paul . 
Pi ft IVunon E. Alexander, G.
E lh •gers. A. L. Smith and Os
car Spann.

D a n n y  W e ’ e h  I s  
I *:«?•♦ > H o i  o r e e  < > n  
Seventh Birthday

I *•« ; nv Welch celebrated hia J 
7th hirtinlay wth a party at hLs 
home h» e on Wednesday Orto- 
het 21 w * 16 of hi* little friends
present fer the oerasion.

The sMu~ ts were served yellow 
ake with fudge frosting decorat

ed on top with wi'-hes and small 
>■•• lov pumpk<na carrying out 
the Hallow—n motif.

Da?m> is the son of Mr and
Mi* I •cuiiei rd Welch

Dress Special...
Buy one al regular pi ic e, and pay on

ly $1.00 for the second. Effective Thurs
day afternoon, October 20.

Appreciation Day Special - Friday 
Hooded T-Shirts and Novelty Car 

Coats, On!v .................... . .. $1.99

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP
llll!!!T IIIIII!!!1l||llllllll!lllllllllllll!!lllll

Sarah Lou Henley 
Circle Meets With 
Mrs. T. A. Brown

The Sarah L*»u Henley Circle 
of th'' First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. T. A. Brown 
last Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
wtih 16 members present and 
one visitor

A very nterestmg program v/a« 
hrouget Mrs. Lee Isbell, Mrs

| Gua Brown. Mrs. I'hester Bowden 
a rd Mr* J C. Elliott.

Seven packages of baby gowns
and diapers were placed in Dr. 
El land’s office for needy troth
ers.

A refreshment plate of coffee 
an t c»ke was served during the
social hour.

BIRTH ANMH NC KMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dodson arc 
announcing the arrival of a 
daughter at 7:05 am Tuesday, 
t Adobe- 27, 1959 at the Knox 
County H Mtpital. She weighed 7 
pounds «>'d 94 ounces and has 
been named Teresea Jo. She has 
a three y >ar okl brother. Larry 
Don, wno is very proud of his 
little sister.

Mr and Mrs. J II Amerson 
were 'l'ltors in Dallas over the 
week end and attended the Tex- 
a Tixh and S M IT. foothull
game on Saturday afternoon.

Mis. !». H Cowan and Miss 
Merle Dingus were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

! Baptist Circle 
Meets Monday In 
James Smith Home

The June Petty Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs James Smith last 
Monday. October 26 Mrs Joe Pat
terson led the opening prayer.

Mrs. B. L. Black lock, club pro 
gram chairman began the pro 
gram " Missions in the Old Test 
ament." She wa* assisted by Mrs. 
J anics Smith anil Mrs Andy 
Hutchinson. Th*- closing prayer 
was led by Mrs Patterson.

Mrs. IJtt Lemley. Community 
Mi sions chairman, delivered a 
layette to the office of Dr. R. 
L. Newsom to bo distributed a- 
mong the needy which was con- 
trthufod by members of the June 
Petty Circle.

>11 M l AY SCHOOL 
I.l Ni llKON MEN!

Monday Pinto beans, fried po
tatoes. spinach, cornbread. milk, 
fruit cobbler.

Tuesday: Firhequed beef,
creamed potatoes. green beans, 
not rolls, butter sugar cookies 
milk.

Wednesday: Ham-bean scallop, 
com, canned tomatoes, cornbread. 
milk rice w ith sugar butter.

Thursday: Meat patties, gravy 
masked potatoes, english pears 
carrots, hot rods, cookies, milk

Friday: Beef rtew, cabbage slaw 
sliced cheese, cornbread, milk, 
cherrv cobbler.

Party Honors 
Bride-Elect Here 
Tuesday Night

Miss Ellolse Gresham, bride 
elect of L o n  Watson, was honor 
ed with a orldal shower last Tues 
day night from 7:30 to 9 o'clock. 
In the basement of the First Meth
odist Church of Munday.

Guests, were greeted by Mrs. 
Gerald Reynods. the bride elect, 
her mother, Mrs ivan Gresham 
and C. P. Watson, mother of the 
groom-elect.

Miss Euwana Gresham, sister 
of the honoree, registered guests
at tables adorned with cut glass 
vase with pink rosebuds. The re
gistration book was monogram- 
nie.l with “ Ellolre and Leon," and 
with wedding bells between the 
names in gold

Covering the refreshment table
a pink demash t.ibleeloth. A pink 
umbrella in a bowl of white glads 
and mums, shellded a bride and 
groom Refreshments of pink 
punch and cookies completed the 
table setting.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Charles Raker and Lynda 
Gresham, sister of the honoree. 
Gifts were displayed on tables 
about the room.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes Aubrey Roden. Gerald Ray- 
nolds. J. F. Mid'Meb rooks. Bess 
Guinn I.ee Bruce. Charles Baker, 
leff Mitchell, Alice Lowrance, 
Frank Trammel and Audrey, Jim 
Welch, J u Hill. Reg Holcomb 
and daughters. M. L. Wiggins, 
Kenneth Hendrix, Don Elliott,

Ezell Reynolds, Noralene Willoug
hby and Miss Mi'dred Flncannon. 
Munday. Floyd Bailey. Roy 
Speck HersheP Tankersley, F. 
W Barton. Paul Fitzgerald. O. 
W. Ca— V and Wanda Tlf/ltt, 
Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. S. B. Jetton and 
daughter Lynell. of Goree and 
Miss Myrtle Jetton visited with 
their brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Jetton and son. 
Ttinldy. ir Azle over the week end

and helped them celebrate their
22nd wedding anniversary on Sat
urday

Misses Mattie and Mae May— 
of Fort Worth were guests of 
their brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs C L. Mayes, several days
last week.

Mrs. Roger Williams of Weath 
erford visited Mrs. W. P. Farring
ton anl other relative* and friends 
here last Sunday.

NOTICE TO FARMERS:
We now have a limited supply of new 

Oliver 3-point and dng-tvpe moldboard 

plows. These are likely all that will he 

available to us in the near future.

W e believe we can get plenty of the 

turn-over type plows for your needs, so 

let us serve you when in need of these.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Iiee A. Parks Phone 3081

HOLE I KO/.F.N FINE Al Pl.K

Juice 19c
IMKDSEY K 1 KO/.KN

6reen Peas 19c
FROZEN PATIO MF.XH AN

Dinners
>1 RAD'S I RO/.KN

Rolls
I AMI’BF.I.I.N A M

VEGETABLE JU IC E . . . . . . . . 2 for
. . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 c

s iz e  .ms

PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3 5 c
SW IFTNING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. ran 5 9 c
I ' l l  MONTI. YKI.IOAA

WHOLE KERNEL CORN ... 12 m. ran 1 9 c

t AMI‘HFI.1 ^ NEVA TOMATO RIC E 
r t n i  T

69c
25c

l»  O/.. CAN

GREEN GIANT

KIMBEIJ.’N

BEEF STEW . . . . . . . . . . . . sie 300 can
DEI. MON IF.

TUNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
INSTANT M \K> LAND I I I K

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . large jar 8 9 c
III A 'ION II

SPAGHETTI size 300 can 1 0 c
EAGLE BRAND MILK . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 c
* uM'.rtN k

SLICED APPLES no. 2 t an 2 5 c

( OI.ORADO WINEKAP

Apples lb. 12*
T K X A ' €• ’ j I f f

Oranges 5 lbs. 35*
I t BY RED

Grapefruit 5 lb. bag 35c
»  NO. I — MEDIUM SIZED YFI.I.OM

Onions lb* 4c
M ARS in iA l.U m  CKKMF.

HIP-0-LITE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
l.ltfl III IOY

DETERGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. can 3 9 c
SOFT WEVF TISSUE . 2 roll pkgs. 2 5 c
s\\ I I T ’S PARD

DOG FOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 c
I I T s  SAAKKT KASHKR

Bacon lb.pkg.37*
ALL MEAT

Bologna lb. 45*
HORMKI. — ALL MEAT

Frankslb.pkg.49*
t\ I M BELL’S

Margarine 31b. 44*
tier,: t r i

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

We give H. GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

G I V E
Tlu* l nited Fund Way
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Huge Bobcat, Killer of 21 Choice Hens 
Finished By Blast Of Farmer’s Shotgun

Thi® yarn, « true one, begins 
with an exelatrntinn, proclaiming 
the resplendent beauty, of these 
golden days of autumn, and 
chan"“s abruptly to the supposi 
tlon, that the wild animals are 
uainy it to tM r  *dventa|i In 
toning up the liver, pre|taring 
foi the cold days, that will surely 
com*.

Ih « other morning I went to 
the chicken-house, as i**r usual, 
to let the 45 h'*uv outside, into 
the warm ®unshin» for the day. 
IJnsunpi ctingly, I pulled the dmir 
open, and there at the east end, 
Mo-xl a gray animal with a lx ! 
bed tail, and having an overall 
appearance of in exaggerate I 
member of the feline family; a 
huge cat, no less.

Taken unawares, | i dled out 
to the head of the house, to bring 
th** shot gun and come quickly, 
that here was a cat, standing a- 
mong dead hens, that needed his 
immediate attention.

Come on the double, he did, 
anti as I opened the doo, took 
sight and let go, with a 12 gauge 
roar, toward the critter.

"Look out, Pa," I yelled, but 
Pa really looked in, then sprang 
back, as I slammed the door, a 
split second before the angry, 
or injured wildcat would have 
bounded through it, in spite of 
our nervous location there. Mis 
exit blocked. Mr. Cat retreated

Dunbar School To 
Have Basketball 
Team Thw Season

The lumbar Apaches will make 
their first appearance of the bas
ketball season in a game with 
the Depriest schrol of Hamlin 
Thursday night in the Dunbar 
gymnasium.

A j>irl s basket ball game will 
be first between the Dunbar girh: 
and the Hamlin gills.

Botii games are expected to get 
a lot ot action from each team. 
Lets come out and boost our 
girls and boys In their first game 
of the year.

Staffing lineup for girls are 
Erma Jian Boozer, Dons Odams, 
Linda Jackson as forwards; Al
berta Lew is, Ella Hornicut and 
Hazel Jones as guards

Statting lineup for boys are 
Davbl Sheared. Preston Sheared, 
as guard.®: Lee McDonald as cen
ter; Willie McDonald and James 
Wehh as forwards.

to the rear of the room. This 
time Parmer S'nne looked down 
the barrel of the shot gun that 
was pushed through the wire- 
netting. and blast.si away with 
the finish, to a vicious killer of 
21 choice hens.

And so. this not so quiet rural 
scene mnv tie chaiged to exjien 
ence. t*»e likes of which no farmer 
will i ' i*-*-. It does prove, that the 
warv hub cat, whose habitat is 
Knox County, is '-n the prowl, 
and deadly.

Mrs. Sam Stone 
( ■illilar.rl, Texas

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi-- Isbell South i f  Amarillo 

was • gu 'st of her sister and 
{husband, Mr. end Mrs. George 
Jackson last week

Mr md M rs. D W Crenshaw 
s|M»n: the week end with Freddy 

jCretvhuw and family in Mata 
dor

Mr. and Mi . El Thompson 
visited relatives a:td friends in 
Mu nil y o\ r the week end.

Mr , . i i Mrs. John B. Chllcoat 
visited her sister, Mr Myrtle 
Jones. In Seymour last Friday.

Mrs Allie Moorhouse visited 
her sister, Mrs Van Browning, 
in Stephenville over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mis. Wayne West and 
children of Seymour visited his 
parents. Mr. ard Mrs. Tom West, 
last Sunday.

O. D. Promts visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pet Propps and family in 
Albuquerque, N. M last week,

Houdo Clark of Lamesa visit
ed relative* and friends here over 
th;* week end.

Bert Swaner returned home 
last Saturday af*er spending m*v 
er.al days in Galveston.

Mr and Mrs poy England <ind 
children of Whon spent the week 
end with Mr •»nd Mrs Homer 
T. Melton.

Bozo Melton of Lubbixk visit 
i cd relatives line last Sunday en- 
, route to visit his parents, Mr 
j and Mrs. Leroy Melton, in Se\ 
mour .

Mrs Oleta Welch of Haskell 
' visited friends here one day last 
I week.

Mrs Pete Barnett and her m 
ther visit (I Mrs Bonnie Howard 
of Brownfield ir> »he home of 
Mrs Beatrice Gaither in Goree 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Glowers and

children of Munday vlaited Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Glowers last 
Sunday.

Mrs Alice Dutton and Mrs N. 
W. Smith of Knox City visited 
Mrs Della Barnett last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George West andj| 
daughter of Merkel spent the 
week end with relatives here. His 
•notht , Mrs Beisy West, return 
cd hone with them after spend 
lug several days with her son 
Ik** West, and family in San 
Antonio

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hamilton 
of Fort Worth visited with 
friends here one day last week

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Ryder were Mr. and 
Mts. Jimmy Moore and children 
of Marietta, Okla., and Mrs. Mas 
vit. I Mint and son of Horger.

School Carnival 
Set For Friday

The Halloween School Carnival 
will he held Friday night, October 
.To at tne Munday Elementary
school.

Preparations by each room arc 
Icing made for various money 
ra's'iig ideas. You'll be uble to 
ei* pl'.y games .and be thorough 
ly entertained.

Doors of the grade school, 
where festivities will lake place, 
will o|M*n at 6:45 p m All glades 
will take part with all types of 
things for old and young alike 
to en|oy. Hot dogs, sandwiches 
cakes, pies and drinks will ts- 
served and other entertainment 
will include variety shows, pic
ture shows, art shows, horseback 
riding, hay rides, and even donu 
noes for the men.

Crowning of the queen will Is1' 
a highlight of the night and each 
mom is working towards their 
candidate the queen.

Candidates for queen are: Sen 
iors, Wanda Guinn, with Linda 
Guinn a.-> duchess; Juniors, Wan
da Welch with Dayle Phillips as 
duchess; Sophomores. Cheryl 
Matthews with Carolyn Berry 
man as iuohess, and Freshmen, 
Shirley Booe with Judy Anderson 
as duchess.

Proceeds from the carnival will 
lx* used f >f imixoving the school 
library.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Smith 
of Irving visited their parents. 
Mi ind M-s Joe Massey -and Mr < 
and Mrs A I Smith over the1 
week end

Mis. Bill Tucker of Konawa,
pt-t-. here for a ten day visit 
with her aister, Mrs. J. C. Camp 
bell

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-

..Medium Grades 
__Pa»*t Rag Content 
..100% Rag Content

Typewriter and l^esral Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E MS

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 
Ledger Binders (Post) 

Ledger In d o  Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheet?
I>i piie to Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 
Hektt ’gra l*h Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

T f we don’t have it in stock
av

Index Cards 
Index ( ard Files 

Letter Files 
File Holders 
staplers 
Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing l abels 
Filing Cabinets 
Daters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 
I*i»rt able Tvpewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

we can g e t  your office needs if 

ai table.

The Munday Times
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rl ■ 'u w u i .1  h o u se

Coffee
I II (  AN

59c

MAXWELL HOI SR INSTANT

Coffee
GIANT 10 OZ JAB

1.29
HAMA GRAFF. BAM \

JAM 20 ml glass 3 3 c  PEANUT BUTTER 18 oz. jar 3 9 c

Crisco
3 IB  CAN 10 I.B BAG

HIP-O-LITF *•»* |

Marshmallow Creme pt. jar 19c
Tias

GIANT SI/.K H*»\
Coca-Cola

REGULAR SIZE — CARTON OF 6

IIKRSHKY

DAINTIES
»i OZ. PK(<. (FIX ’S DEPOSIT)

OAK FARMS 4.AI.I(‘N JI G

2 pkgs. 4 5 c
t e n s  DEPOSITl

Milk 69c
V\ AW O I I T t.K l KN

BEANS
VAN CAMI*

Pork &  Beans
PARKAA

0LE0 2 lb. 4 9 c
KRAI rs PARKAA

AHM OI R ’.N l l l l l  h  S L IC E D

BACON 

rBAC0N
ARMOI K STAR TIC AFAK

ARMOI 1C M ATTN LESS

BACON
GR.ADI \ I ICES»|

FR\ERS
sAA IN DEI I >

SAUSAGE
G O LD EN

0LE0

2 lb. |)kg. 7 9 c  

lb. 4 2 c  

lh. 3 5 c

lb. 2 7 c
2 II). sack 7 9 c  

2 lb. 2 9 c

WHITE sAVAN IMAMENTO

OLIVES
STUFI ED

large jar 3 9 c
WHITE V̂A.AN

PEACHES
NO 2', CAN

2 cans 5 9 c
LIBBY'S ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS no. 300 can 3 7 c
NO. m  CAN

2 cans 25c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ROME BEATTY

APPLES lb. 1 0 c
Ot FAN **t‘R AA MULSH

CRANBERRIES lb. pkg. 2 5 c
TEA Â

ORANGES
mm .1 laim. it ix '̂jaeop. me' we -mmm . «. v-woa

5 II). bag 3 9 c
BIUDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
HI It It'FA E

FISH STICKS
BIRD** I* A I «.K>( N

6 5 c

PEAS 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
FRESH SPARE RIDS PORK ROAST 

FRESH FROZEN HENS
BIKDSEA E • HFFI O CHICKEN O 11 RKEA

PIES 3 pkgs. 7 9 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M o rto n  &  W e lb o rn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

During a recent conference de
voted to orientation and experi
ence for people in the field of 
heart disease, some interesting 
facts wire discussed.

The Division of Cancer and 
State Department of Health re 
veaI'd figures on the prevalence 
of the nation’s number one kill

er.
In 1958 there were 25,0412 deaths 

from heart disease per se in Tex- 
as.

Adding the 11,158 fatalities 
I from vascular lesions (primarily 

ke-1 equals a total of 28,200 
■deaths attributed to cnrdiovascii 
| lar disease.

I ast year then' were 73,443 
deaths in Texas from all causes. 
This means that 49 per cent of 
.ill persons who died did so as 

; a direct result of some cardio 
! vascular condition

To further dramatize the of 
I feet of thio condition, substract 
I from the total deaths the num 
| ber killed by accidents 15,214. > 

Th's leaves us with the cold

Everybody Should Have . . .

Some Insurance
Just how much protection should be de

termined by you. W e’ll be glad to talk over 
your insurance needs with you.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Hlk North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone 4NI

fact th.it 52 per cent (well over
half) of the persons who died 
from natural causes did so from
cardiovascular disease.

Accurate Information concern 
lng the occurence cf the different 
types of heart disease in the pop
ulation is not readily available.

It varies In different parts of 
the world and ever. In different 
parts of the United States and 
in different peoples or ethnic 
groups.

However, Dr, Paul Dudley 
While’s estimate is perhaps as 
good as any HI** was one of 
the socialists attending Presi
dent Eisenhower.)

He found the occurence of the 
different types of heart disease 
in 3.00T organic cases to be as 
follow •

Caronary heart disease account
ed for 48 j>er cent- hypertensive
heart disease < h'bh blood pres 
sure) claimed 26 percent; rheum3 
tic neart disease took 23 per cent 
congenital heart disease made up 
«ix p~r cent; and all the other 
ty|ws can-ei) M'von per cent of 
the deaths from cardiovascular 
diaeaae

The State Health Department's 
role centers around aid to heart 
disease chides or eenteis, a rhe 
umatie heart disease program 
r U nidi and public health nursing 
constipation and lay and profes 
si >na* edu< ation.

There are 23 cardiac clinics ser
ving T.OUi I '  tients in Texas, each 
operating with a full staff pro
viding both diagnostic services 
and treatment.

The first of 17 Air France Boeing 707 Intercontinental jet
airliner* came off the assembly line early last month.

In October, the jet will bo flown to Paris for installation of
luxurious French-designed in* o- 
terior appointments. It will be 
christened “Chateau do Vcr-

F A B U L O U S

Furniture Buys
I bis Fall Sale of furniture is our "rentes* showing of values 

and includes practically all of our present stock of furniture. 
IVices reduced on all merchandise during this sale, many not 
listed below. Buy now and save!

FIRES! ON E FO \ >IE\

“Sleepmaker Set”
NsMms » jmI Is v spring I hist frre. CM 

not sag nr lump. Sever nnds turning. 
Regular ftlV.Vg \ slur—

Both {or 9 9 . 5 0

Innerspring Mattress
Deep, restful imirrsprings istverrst with 

layers of soft W t Henvv woven tiiklng—

Just 3 9 . 5 0  
Springs to Match 3 9 . 5 0

Curved Sectional
All puis* setting / pie- ,*s tipb-'lsterert In 

latest ikrorator cover* ir*l prlinl for ex 
(-optional savings

3-Picres 2 1 9 . 5 0

Sola Bed & Chair
Servo* a dual pmpose v isoufortahie llv- 

tng room that ivnvrelv Into a rratful hrd 
w m  to sleep two—

Both for 1 2 9 . 7 5

Adjustable Recliner
Rest In M-mfori with this man vised re-

rhi-er eluur. Ant' tn.vti.ally idjusts to any

Only 5 9 . 9 5  

Living Room Group
New *0(1 modem. Inr-lotles (laveii|H»rt. 

ninfibin- We I age rlair, two modem step- 
cikI txblr . mall I tog erv-ktat! table and two 
l4Dl|M —

7-Picces 1 9 8  0 0

Bednwm Suite
stolid ro< W maple. Full sl<e |N,ster last, 

double ilressi«r. fra» led plat, glass mirror, 
chest of drawers

4-Pieces 2 2 9 . 5 0

hni’ehole Desk Group
draw ,t  tlesk e 

, chair, blotter m

4 9 . 5 0
I Ik I. lib's 7 d rn w r  tl.-sk < ornplete with

nratrMng desk chair, blotter uod p»*o set—

Panel Crih Group
( <iir»|itete fa ll si/e m li mitflt w*Ui all 

v|. el ’-rib rim, iin ! 'Vetfiro >f mn’ ,|»r)f>*c 
in tilr. « *  -

Sofa and Chair
Stratford authentic sMrtod Forty Amort- 

can with rrvrrslhl” fo.im rubber cushions

Roll Arm .Sofa 1 S 9 . 5 0  
Wing Chair 6 9 . 5 0

Modern Dinette
A . harming heal proof, sta a resistant top 

extension tahle, complete vvi.h I mat lilry; 
cha’rs--

5-Pieces 5 9 . 9 5

For Only 3 9 . 5 9  

I’lal form Rocker
r »rrr %%lth vprinu
>m% -

2 9 . 9 5
ili<rdwie«l frame with spring construction. 

Fit tty upholslem 1 -

Bedroom Ensemble
ll.(*lHles popular bookraxe lied, double 

ilres.cr, mirror, nine-spring mattress and 
box spring—

Comnlete 1 4 9 . 0 0

BoggsBros.Furniture
Phone 4171 Munday, Texas

sallies,** reflecting the lavish 
character and hospitality of its 
namesake.

The fleet ef "07 Intereonti* 
Rentals is scheduled to enter 
service on the world's largest 
airline on the North Atlantic 
rout* this wintt r. Other long- 
range flights are planned be
tween New York Mexico City 
and Chicago Montreal Paris.

Installation of four I’ ratt and 
Whitney jet engines is now in 
progress, l.aii t commercial 
airliner in the world, the Inter* 
continental w. ghs 296,000 
pounds is 14 feet i-ne. Engine 
thrust is 50. .ads at max*
imum cruise *

Flying t i con New
York and Pai w te reduced 
to 61* hours on Air France’s 
Intercontinental. Air France is

the first foreign flag carrier to 
purchr.se this new long-range 
Boeing 707.

The Intercontinental will 
join Air France’s fleet of Cart* 
voile medium-range jets now in
service all over Europe. {

(  \J0MJ
{ < * -  - t r - r '  -y

One of th-* vv tt>cst men I ever 
, knew v .is Chaney ( lanbadi. desk 
sergtant at tin police station in 
Memphis when I ont 4 news 
(taper wntk. Not nly was ho 
wi;ty but re could thi :k of sonic 
thing clever to say t the time and 

| not half an hour i-rfer as is the 
•case with mo*-* 1 us. liis humor
gained much of its effect from the 

1 grace and ease with which it wag 
(delivered, muc’ the manner o. 
a polished actoi.

I had la-on working on the ”po 
lice run’’ only i few days when 
a young man w. brought in on 
a ret-klesa driving ..large We re 
cogntz-d each other as school
mates Soon afterward, another 
acquaintance of high school days 
wa* brought in on a speeding 
charge. Alter he had posted bond

recover In spite of the treatment." 
• • •

Senator Chauncey M. Depew, 
orator of the late Nineteenth Cen
tury. accepted, on only a few 
day*, notice, an invitation to de
liver the oration at the unveiling 
of the Statute of Liberty in New 
York lisrbor. George W. Curtis, 
a scholarly orator, said to De 
pew. " f  was very much surprised 
that you accepted the invitation. 
1 declined ! - cause ihci was only 
one month until the unveiling.” 
('uilis added htat he always re
fused .hi important invitation un
less he had three months.

Turkey prices for the remaind
er of 1959 are not expected to im
prove materially over those for 
the same period of a year ago. 
John G. Mcltaney, extension econ
omist, points out that the 1959 
turkey crop is a big one about 
5 percent above last year and 1 
(icrcent above the record crop of 
195T. However, he adds, storage 
stocks ar» down 18 percent; a 
large percentage of the 1959 crop 
has already hcon marketed and 
the number going to market be
tween now and Christmas will 
probably be no larger than for 
the same period last year.

Vera Defeats 
Goree. 55-34

Douglas Gore of Vera acored 
five touchdowns last Thursday 
night in trading hi* Vcrn team 
to a 55 to 34 triumph over Goree 
in District 3-B six-man action at 
Goree last Thursday night.

The longest of Goree’s jaunts 
were tor 45 and 35 yards, re- 
xpectlvcly. Ter.mmatc W’ayland 
Hardin tallied thice V’era touch
downs ar.d Gary llurdln scored 
once.

Tommy Decker scored twice for 
Goree. once on a 10 yard pass 
from Charlie Latham and once 
on a 35 yard run. Latham, Jimmy *  
Howell and Robert Jackson tallied 
the other Corn* TDs.

The loss was Goiee’s second In 
loon competition.

►

IF  APPRECIATION
Wo sre closing the Phelps Ice 

House on Friday of this week. 
We wish to say ’’Thanks" to all 
who were so nice to us during 
the aiimmer. We Intend to re- 
open about April 15, 1960. Again 
w « thank you.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Wolf, ltp

-Support Your Ixieal United Fund Drive-

ami left. Garibaldi demanded, 
“Was that a '•ehool for crime 
that “ ou attended?” — which a-
nusio the officer* and. of course, 
emh.o ra«s<d the young and ser- 
•oils reporter.

\ * mill; about six feet, three 
j > as hrovjht In one night. The 
sergeant asked, “How old are 

! von’ ’ ''Sixteen." was the answer.
1 (Jaribaiti ,e' !.'“i*d, “You ought > 
( to bo .* lot of help to vour p;w-1 
ents when you grow up."

The desk sergeant had a re
markable memory. When I re- 

*«» ho-Hon-iMpi's after hav- 
| ing N <»!i out for ; un(>er and 
[would a«..< if anything had hip 
pen • ’ - would give a reply that 
\a* stuctly Mceiruto in every de- 

(tail, ere without referring to 
nnv tes:

“Jerry Blaine 27, traveling ( 
isalesu an, 2300 IJghtt Avenue, 

struck by an automobile 
v; stru-k by an automobile as 
he was croaaing the street at 
Union ard Third at 8:15 o'clock 
tonight. The driven Henry Ham 
mens of 1102 Gusty Lane, was re- 
release I on $500 bond on a care
less  driving charge.

■ Blaine was taken in a Shannon 
rmbul.vicc to the City-County 
Hospital where he is expected to

G e T H f i a d i n m

More than 
2 million users say,

furaL
Cabinct so cool you can use it a* an extra 
grow potted plant* on topi Daarborn** 
ture look” tastefully btend* into your 
scheme.
Cabinet so sa/e you novar worry abowt 
finger* or scorched nig*, drapes, furniture.
Inside the cabinet, Forward-How Cirevtation pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout
your rooms.

...that’s why 
millions agree...

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

’{ «  CHEVROLET-TKE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy’s done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary 

Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the beating out o f tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves
ns
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 

less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in 

new frames, sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy’s got a whole new approach to truck 

engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O N E  2231 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma lies Collision)

Mr. and Mrs IVte Fcemater of 
Weatherford visited last week end 
with her mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. I/uus Clark and 
family of Olton visited last Sit 
ui day and Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Allen
# Mrs. Glen Garrison and two 
children of Stephenville spent 
the week end with her grandmo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Welch. 
Mrs. Gatrlson and children came 
is far as Vera with Loyd Don 
Welch of Gilliland who is attend
ing John Tarieton college.

Mr. Karl Ixiuder of Lubbock 
visited his son. Rev. and Mrs. 
Gene Louder from Friday 
through Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Patterson is visit
ing with relatives in Hot Springs, 
Arkansas this week. Before re
turning home Mrs. Patterson 
will visit with her daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs Joe T Cardwell and 
family In Starkvllle, Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefoy Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls visit
ed Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kin- 
nibrugli.

Mrs. Viva Gipson of Silver Val
ley has been spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wiles arid children. Al
so visiting in the Wiles home re
cently was her sister, Mrs. Martha

Simonton and family of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Hardin and

famllv of Abilene visited over 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardin.

Th? Vera football boys defeat
ed Goree In their game last Thurs
day night with a score of 55 to 
34 This week Vera will play 
Paint Creek at Vera.

Mrs. Robert Feemster, June 
and la nice and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murl Feemster and little daugh
ter of Wichita Falls attended the 
wedding of Jerry Feemster in 
Lubbx-k over the week end.

Mi. and Mrs. F. A. Benhnm of 
Seymour visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. am' Mrs. Glen Beach 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Beach.

Mrs. Tom Russell and Mrs. Tom 
Rowdoln attended the District 
meeting of Pld Kappa Gamma in
Wichita Fails, last Saturday.

Jan Richards end Donnie Gay i 
Hardin of North Texas college ! 
in Denton visited over the week \ 
end with home folks.

Mrs. Loran Patterson and child 
ren visited Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
King in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Coffman 
of Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end with h.*r paarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutton Beasley.

Mrs. Martha Rannefekl of Ros 
coe, T«xas visited last week with 
her iliiugh’er, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weiss and family

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr ai d Mrs. Carl Kuchan 
and Farbara included Mrs. Clif

Old Age, Survivors And Disability 
Benefits In County $350,000 Annually

TYPICAL I ’NIT of civil defense stockpiled en
gineering equipment showing the pumps, gener- 
stors, water purifiers, anil some of the miles of 
Hexlble-enupled pipe which eould be used after an 
attack to provide a stricken community with pure

hater, gome of this ••hardware," grouped In “Ten- 
Mile I ’nlta” to service ten miles of pipe raeh. al
ready baa been used In natural disasters to pump 
OUt flooded areas, and to bring In and purify water 
for towns with dry reservoirs io i)' M Photoi

Announcing
THE O PENING  OF M YR A ’S B E A U TY

SHOP IN  GOREE, TEXAS

Operated by Myra Robinson and 

Lillie Foshcc

Mrs. Robinson has bad 20 years of shop 
experience, and the past five years as in
structor in Bud Hall’s Beauty School and 
Lenial’s o f Waco.

We will be happy to have you visit us 
and let us help with your beauty prob
lems.

ford Boone and three daughters 
of Irran, Tex, s, .--id Miss Karen 
Bookou* ol Wichita Falls..

The Women s Society of Chi is 
tbn Service Observed a quiet Day 
of Prayer and self denial at the 
First Methodist church, last Mon
day. The spiritual life leader. 
Mrs. Clifford Roberson, had 
charge of the program, a good 
crowd was present for the day.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sluac, 

Sandra .ni l Susan, of Muenstei 
were wee* end guests of her i 
mother, Mrs. Model Mitchell

Mr. .'11111 Mrs. Jesse Yost and 
Mrs. S .E. Robertson visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. l>-e and Ron 
nie in Denison and with Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Womble and sons in 
Shein-ai over the we«*k end

S u n  f ir! in S un  P o o l

Phone HE 6-2061 Goree, Texas

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive

All Your Needs. . . .

For Farming
In the fall, when crops are gathered, 

you bejrin to prepare your land for an
other season. See us for all your farming 

needs, such a s . . .

•  SPINNER PLOWS
(Two way moldboard plows)

•  CHISEL PLOWS

•  STALK SHREDDERS, Etc.

Reid’s Hardware

As of February 1959, old age, 
survivo.s, and disability insurance 
monthly benefits were being paid 
in Krex County at the rate of 
$350,000 ■> year, according to Er-1 
ton F. Tate, manager of the Wich
ita Fells social security district 
office.

“This is an increase of about 
20'' over last year,” Ttate said.

Tat« stressed that while the) 
ix-nefits are intedend primarily 
for the beneficiary’s economic se 
curl tv, the payment of social se 
curity benefits at tite rate of 
$350,000 a year in Knox Coun
ty helps business in the commun
ity generally because most of the 
money is spent immediately on 
food clothing, and other neces- 
siti'-s. “ In February social secur
ity benefits were being paid ua- 
tlonallv at a rate of “early 10 
iiillior dollars annually.”

“Payments to a retired worker 
with nodep ndentareceiving bene
fits avetageh $0750 a month na- 
t inul'y ir. Febn'ary, and to a 
retire! i.uplo $119.40 a month," 
Tate spid. 'Hie average for a 
widow with two young children 
was $165 The maximum payment 
for i  family is SITU 

| "There were severe! reasons

1953. are as follows:
Retired worker, 295 $17,849; 

totally disabled workers, 4. $228; 
wife or husband, 127, $3,788; wi
dow or widower, 42, $1,996; mo
thers with children, 14. $676; 
children, 70, $2,49?

For the north Texas District of 
eleven counties, social security 
payments at the end of February 
1959 were being paid to 14,019 
beneficiaries at the rate of $764,- 
265 per month. This was an in
crease of over 2,000 beneficiaries 
in the number being paid month
ly benefits during 1958.

Goose Season 
Opened Sunrise 
On October 26

Th“ Texas waterfowl season 
opened at sunrise Monday, Octo
ber 36, on geese only, according 
to the director of law enforce- 
m'vt of the Game and Fish Com
mission.

The dai.v hag limit on geese 
is five (5); provided such limit 
shall not contain more than (a)i lor the increase m beneficiaries. _ . __ _ .. _  .

| la** vear ” Tate said. The ,2' Can<Vdf
| ionp, *enn growth of the aged 

rtior and of tire proportion
peeies, 01 (b> one (1) Canada

purse and on-- * 1 • white-fronted

The beautiful "Duel In the Sun 
Girl”, starlet Shirl Frey enjoys 
a splash in the "Fool in the Sun" 
in the beautiful patio pool of the 
fabulous Fontainebleau Motor 
i! .<! in Now Orleans, the larg
est motor hotel swimming pool 
in the country. Its 150,000 gal
lons of sparkling, purified water 
. . . shimmering under blue trop
ical skies . . .  is an irresistable 
invitation to film starlets and 
hotel guests alike.

The newest addition to lux-| 
u: ious tourist accommodations in 
New Orleans not only boasts of 
the king-size pool which it pro
vides, but is hard at work be
coming the world’s lsrgest motor 
hotel. Completion of the second 
unit of the luxurious motor hotel 
w ill raid an additional 200 luxury 
gue-t rooms and suites, giving 
t al u. nmc lations of 400 

t rooms, plus meeting rooms, 
b.Clro. :n, restaurants, lounge, 
rid on'in cafes, ard it will he 

.hi’ . a , -do !•- e motor

O U R  LO SS! Y O U R  G A I N ! . . .  W E ’RE

All Of Our Merchandise Must Do!
I have taken over the Farm Bureau 

Insurance Agency for this area, which re
quires my full time, and I am unable to 
devote the time necessary for operating 
the Western Auto Store.

Therefore. I am closing out the entire 
Western Auto stock — just plain quitting 
business. Everything must cro as quickly 
as possible.

Prices will be marked from .30 to 50 
per cent off on ail merchandise in order 
to move it quickly. This is your opportun
ity to buy merchandise at cost, or below!

Our decision to quit ai this time offers 
you great savings on Christmas merchan
dise. W e have ju«*t received a lar«re a- 
mount of Christmas goods - -  and they 
will all jro at absolute cost. Save, save, 
save!

All of our fixtures are for sale, and 
the building a ill be for lease as soon as 
we can clear it.

Please —  no lay-awajs, and no charge 
accounts during this sale. When we quit—  
we quit!

Western Auto Store
TROY B. McKNIGHT, Owner

t ti,. ug"d population eligible gooee Pueaesaion tim.» ia one <1) 
for benefit* are important lac <laJ' 3 Kl
tors i • the continuing increase1 The du -k seaison will officially

cnen November 13, when shooting 
will begin at 12 o'cloek noon Af 
ter the first day, shooting will 
be r<ormittod from sunrise to sun
set.

The mourning clove season.

in the number of beneficiaries
Other reasons for the increase 
of beneficiaries arc found in the 
provisions of the 1958 Amend
ments to the Social Security Act 
v iu'li ism  make it possible for
tbe wife, dependent husband, and i which opened in the Nc rth Te:
< hildren of a disabled worker ben 1 *<*r.e September 1, dosed on Oct- 
efidary to receive monthly pay- j 1 ‘bet 20 The mourning dove sea
men I s. These amt ndmerts also, son in South Texas will not elose 
provide lor benefits to aged de-j until Novcmt'er 19. except in 
pendet t parents of a deceased counties in the* Rio Grade Valley,
worker even though other survi
vors ate ent'tled to payments.

Moreover. Tate pointed out, it 
is now easier for a disabled work
er to qualify for benefit pay
ments. He no longer needs social

having a three-day whitewing 
hunt, where the season will close 
on November if.. During this hunt 
mourr’np doves '-onid be killed al
so.

The season closed on rails and
*eturity credit for l 1-.- years of ’*lj,n,.iles October 20. The wood
work in the last three years he j  s a>on.Js from^De^WMier 7

across Texas for several days.
according to the director. Some 
good c-oneentretions are reported 
in areas both in the Red River 
Valley and along tite Texas coast.

tore he became disabled. I f  he »o January 15v and the snipe sea- 
worked under social security N,ljL * 'm >̂or to January 1. 
f< r at least five years out of the There lias been a heavy move- 
ten hefore he became disabled. ° {ri ^ucks
he may be eligible for disability j 
benefits.

'Tr.cn aacr in average benefit 
i lay meets reflect the seven per
cent raise in benefit amounts i ____________________
which became effective with the- Mrs> A y. Hathaway, Mrs. C. 
checks for January 1959," Tate i n Parker Mrs J. B Bowden and 
*aid. Average disability benefit ..John Cure were business visitors 
payments also reflect the elimln jn v . rnon last Monday.
ation of the eocrvlled ‘Tffset’’ pro-! __________________
v on In the old law. Disability | \jr nn<j Mrs. 7,anc Franklin 
b. i "fit* under social security are j alira Gladys and Mrs. Jim- 
i i’.v p..' able in fu even though mi,. Fullhieton visited with Mr. 
N-ii.-M ; are also payable under ;irKj Mrs. y. M. l^ e  and Ronnie 
St.io- \ i kmon s comiH-nsation or jn Denison over the week end.
under seme other Federal Govern ________
ment [tog-am. Ml D F. Holden, Jr..

The beneficiary group. numU r and Dianna Dee of Lubbock vislt- 
ei tnd t"t.il month- ed his parents 5’ M E. 

ly payments as of February 28, Holder. Sr., over the week end.

Our Dry (  leaning Keeps 
Dresses Fresli As New!

S|x»ts ou(, perspiration srone! 

Origin..I drape respond'

No dry cleaning odor!

L 'V  cleaning A lter cleaning, we m-diI hwk your pretty 
dresses looking as Ircili a.ul dainty as the day you bought 
them. Our dry cleaning vcrdir kc* pi colors hriglit, patterns 
sparkling, puts bu'k the swish and feel o- newness. It’s a 
parlii-ular servkv, wli>ch sattsfbn even the most particular 
people.

Custom Suits For Fall!
Wi have more than .300 unusual fabrics in appropriate 

shades and patterns for that 'ail suit, topcoat, or sport 
clothes fabrics of superior quality lor durable wear.

These suits will Te hand-cut to your own measurements 
and custom tailored for you. Why not come in and look 
them over?

Use Our Rug Cleaninff Service
We can take your rug out and thoroughly clean It. clean it 

In your own liom-\ er jrun may rent our inarhlne and do 
your own cleaning — a quality scrviie equal to that of any 
large city. Try us today!

K I N G ’ S
I

Drive-In Cleaners

5348232348232353534848535348480202485323232353535300000000

0101025353530101000202020202010201010200000002000002232323



Goree News Items
Visitors in thr> home of Mr. and

Mrs C. T. Poison and brother. 
Georgn Rands, last Tuesday were 
Mrs. Jim Ady, Mrs. Bob Hinkle. 
Mrs. R W Kent, Mrs. Carl Mil
ler and Mrs. V*. A. Miniek, all of 
Burkbornett

Frieda Koenig of Fort Worth 
Visited in the home of Mr. and
Mi's. J C. Koenig last week end.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
relatives ind friends here.

M. •ml Mrs. Sam Hampton at
tended ih« 11 district r ’ H-tlng of 
Texas Km ul Carriers for their 
annual banquel held in the Pat 
Boone Country Inn in Denton on 
Saturdav. October 17. Congress
man Frank Ikar I was the prtnei 
pal speaker. They also \i»ited 
their daughter end family, Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Phillips, in Dal 
las during the week end.

l-eo and Geraldine Koenig visit 
ed in t* home of their brother 
Mark Koenig. and family in Here 
ford Lot week end.

Mr ind Me FJi b Cooke a .-id 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with 'heir patents. Mi 
and 'Mrs Lynn Cooke and Mi 
and Mrs. fVv Mayo, Mrs. Bob

| Cooke and children remained for
[ a longer -dslt.

Mrs. Carrie Jones of Durant, 
Okl.i i:- visiting her mother. Mis 
J. H Cooksey, who has returned 
home from th? Knox County
Hospital Vis Ezra Jones of Cl»
bunte also \ tsi e l in tr»e Cook.se> 
home

Mr. anil Mrs. Wesley Darllek 
anti daughters of Megargel visit 
ed here parents. Mr. and Mrs. T 
M Tucker, las* Tuesday.

Stacy Mathis, student at Bay 
1- •• l Tmver*tty in Waco, visited 
his pa rent a, Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Math s l ist vie end

Vis'tors in the h< me ol Mr, and 
Mrs. Ceorite Crohch last Friday 
»•-:•* Mr and Mrs. Price Baxley 
and Mi and Mis. Jerry Baxley 
of Movle.-to Calif.; Mr. and Mis 
Arthur Profit* ot lluulin. Mr. 
and Mrs Heard t rouch and fam 
ily vixited Friday evening and 
spent the nigh* with his sister 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Latham

Vr. and Mrs. Gleiuion II k> of 
Austin vldted their p irents. Mr. 
and Mis J. I) Hick- and Mt 
and Mis. Arno! I Land over the 
vM“*k end Glendon is attending

THE Ml NBAY TI-MFS, OCTOBER 20, IMS*_______________________ X ■■ -----

H elp  your teen-agers  
do better h o m ew o rk !

Th* pr*Mur# it on fer b«tt«r 
grade* How can you at a 
parent help your children do 
better homework, better 
echoolwork? Start them on 
tha "look it up" habit that 
not only build* word power 
but teache* youngster* how 
to think for thamaelvaa. Buy 
them a copy of Webster* 
New Collegiate Dictionary, 
a Marriam-Webeter.

Look for tha word Mer- 
riam. Thit it tha dictionary 
required or recommanded by 
atmott every echoed and col
late Intiit on a gauuin* 
Mar r tarn- Web iter.

Ql'KKNLY grace, even under water.
shown by Dianne Lipson, Bos

’ hotogi 
•'Queen,” skin-di 
Bermuda

ton Press Photographers’ 
skin-diving

•PATRICK HENRY
newest nuclear-powered, 
missile-launching sub, is 
launched at Groton,
Conn. gWt’JBi

NO SHORTAG I Id pens as 
Jimmy Durante visits Ft Madi
son. la to sign fur SheafTer TV 
spectacular. “Give My Kcnards To 
Broadway" in . ■ ! 'is ember.

m

ANATOMA
I , afnhirtc itt 1

L
at

1  llll l l a
>f education: Here are some o 
,iny new visual aids shown at 
u.'.nual European Exhibit of F

stfldt. Gor- 
,onal AH

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Anderaon were 
Mr and Mrs. A H. McElmurray 
and Tim Beasley of Merkel and
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis McElmurray 
and children, Pam and Rickey, 
of Trent.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reynolds 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
and family of Wichita Falls, Capt. 
and Mrs Harold Honeycutt and 
son of Abilene. Mr and Mis 
Charles Bolllnghauscn and child

ren of Hurst and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Patterson and children of 
Mundny.

Timmy Boyles of Dallas was a 
week end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles,

THF Ml'N'DAY TIMES

COMPLETE MARKETS
Tbs Wichito Foil* Record Ntw» now publishes doily tbs complete 
stock market rsporft of the New York Stock Exchange, and 650 te 
lected ttuet of the American Stock Exchonge. With bonds, commodW 
tiet gran* and livestock reports, th,» It now the mett complete 
market page available anywhere.

AREA YOUTH NEWS
Every Thursday you can now read the newt of the young people 
In the tchooit throughout the North Texat ond Southwestern Okla
homa area Outstanding students ond school octivibes ore reported 
here, and you II find your school t sports news in the Record News 
Sports Section

$ubs<:r?he N o w  at your L O C A L  
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Tex !' ivcr-.iy in Austin. n m Alpltc v he vi- ted
Dnn Lambeth ,v d Jackie Hamp Mr- arf* Mr" 1' " rv Caitwright

I f  rsc in Denton pant the »"*' *•>  1<v,; ' •'**'” hrs" u‘sS
vv • -k «•• J with the r patent-. \lr nbtisls
•f ' - V««r ■ ! Ih-iii and Mr. and Mr. lui.-ii

* ' ' n • ind sons visit" l tneir daughter
Mi< V.ry Land of Hardin Sim and Jamity. Mi Mr... Tummy 

r* vis I'nivc Mtv it ' bllene 1 Rogcis and K m. n Wlchiti
the wii k end with hi. p., . , i , ° v( '*’*'•• end.
Vi M’ . \ old I m. I Visitors in the homo of Mr.

R-v Mayo has returned home •,n'1 Wr*- *̂ ‘ Denham ovei
____ the week end were Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Denham and Timmy, Mr. 
an J Mrs. Tin, Denham Mrs. 
Otho Denham and Mrs. Glenn 
Denham of Ar.i iiilTo. Mrs. Bobby 
lvnhxm ind Timmy remained 
for a kv .*r vl**!L 

' !r n i ?*••«. Wcsl . Kirimin 
v. .fed In K,/n Worth 

•- cok end with his parents 
ind a h ether and family who 
were visiting there from Oregon. 

M . Billie I!utc*.*»ns. l.irry 
• l i f ie ld  of Abilene visited 

Mr. and Mrs tNcar Hutchens 
and friends here List Week end 

Mr ,v. ! Mr*. J >e Hammons of 
New Ca.tlc hive returned home 
after «p<*n ting a few days with 
Mr. Jim Hammons, who is ill 

Waym n Edvards is now stay 
mg with ins grandmother, Mrs. 
Airmic i' I wards, and working in

I, O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Gill Wyatt, Mi. 

an i V Dive Griffith and Mrs 
Claud a Ro.lgeis vi«ited Mr and 
Mi. M ill Griffith in Abilene last

• it' 'rnooi.

Mr

O H o r
iv t fb t t it  f r a i l s  K f  rori> u u s

A N i i U A L  F A L L  BARGAIN P A T E  

TO M A I L  SUBSCRIBERS

T l VIS AND Oh I AHOM.A ONLY I

•‘Jl 1« llir regular rate for the II11 OKI) 
NEK ** ami s| M»\Y rWK.s for one vear
liv mail. von -end mil*

I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I f prefer yon to .end me the newspaper cheeked 
| above and hill me within the next 9(1 days.
I
, Bill me Date ( ....................................... )

I
I NAME ............................................................... ..
I
I HOLTS Ne..................................................BOX No.
I
, C m  .........................................................  STATE

SIT r rl..r rale of the RE( (HID
M 9 s Mtiiinni the **1 M l U  11 MLh for 
our vear In mail, von send onlv ..........

*13:i

*12”'

II

Nora Broach visited her 
■ family. Mr and Mt.

’ B ■ !t ind children, in Sny
der one day lax! week.

!! ■!*•! Whitworth of Fort
! I*. o, visited his parents.

Mi >• l Mrs. D E. Whitworth,
, . -i .. .. l{ e id.

Mr .in.! Mrs Terry IIirrtson of 
ci« r«'| with Mr and 

Vr- t . V irbrouph nnd other
i . . I • lad Sunday.

Mr c I Mrs. Ralph Crowell of
Ov • l-'.i> l. Washington, visit-
• ! I • 1 • Moylette and Mrs

j Net •' • Willoughby* and st>n-
last Monday and Tuesday enroute
hom

dav

■ vaextlon in Florida

Mri fillv Fin. vnnr, 
til v - ted Mrs Tlerth.i 

I Mildred last Sun

vt Inez J i -t-.w n of Santa R i 
«a V M visit I here ,,,a
htt-bmd, Mr. and Mi*. A B. War 
re* ' * °  ••te-*v aftcrni n

Mri j  B Bowden returne,1 
home last Saturday from a ten 
dav v sit 'vtth Mr and Mrs. l.loyd 
t vvd <e avd son; in MrPamey 
nnd with Mr. ind Mrs M 1. 
foyce -*nd son In Albany.

Mr* Mary Hev/klns of Rosroe 
was a a week end guest In the 
hom» ef her son and family. Mr 
and Mrs G W Hawkins and 
Janet.

Your Money Buys More
IN AN

M S YS TEM  Store
Coffee KIMBKI.I/S

LB. 49c FOLGEKS

| A  _____ 59c
Biscuits CAN 7c
Cheer GIANT

Sl/E 59c
Preserves KIMBEI,I.*S PEACH OR 

At R1COT 3 fori .00
Frozen Pies PET It 5TZ

As s o r t e d
FWCIT
n .X A O K S ....... 2 for 89c

O L E O
tide

W ILSON’S GOLDEN 

1*01 N il ____________ 13*
KEG. 23c G IA N T .......... 69c

Purasnow Flour-1.69
Meliorine SWIFT'S

GALLON 29c
iVI ilk each 33c
Diamond Tomatoes” 9c
Peanut Butter DIAMOND

’.»« 07.. 29c
Peaches DEI. M O NTE

CAN 25c
Instant Coffee KI.AIRFI t.'S 

«  OZ IN ST  ANT

Kim Tissue 4  rolls 29c
Bacon F l i N F R s  

KAN* II BRAND
t*

THESE PRICES EFFKCTIVK FR ID AY & SA TU R D A Y

GOREESTO RE
QI ANTITV

lilt.II IS
KKHEBVFD
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . I Knox Prairie Philosopher Says If
- p i  T "  i i r  ,  a  1 1 You Think The TV. Quiz Shows were
I  H C  1  imes W  S i n t  C l 8  Rigged, Then You Should Try Farming

NOW IN STOCK-New Victor* 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash register*. The Muiv
day Time* 3tfr

EVERYBODY—Mead* a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them 
priced from $11.95 to $4250 
The Munday Times. 34-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS--See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenbachei 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14 tfc

WANTED—A change to figuie 
your rwxi plumbing or wiring 
Job No job too targe or too 
small Ja<*H O n* 11s Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS- FUu«n,** plan 
available iii you on new Inter
national 'rat-tors arid equip
ment Horton Equipment Co

ft-tfc

YOUR ItBCORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

JOE'S — Radio and Television | 
Service (Joe Morrow) For i 
fast and dependable sendee *

Fudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

y  Low lntareeg 

/  Long T an a  

/  Pair Appraisal

y  Prompt

J. C. Ilarpham
INHUBANCK 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE — Will built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

~ . . — Editor'* note: The Knox Prairie
FOR SALE — Choice stock farm philosopher on his Johnson grass 

five miles from Seymour on farm OR Miller Creek brings up 
pavement. 150 acres in culti „ nov,., t„ea this week. Hut he's 
yation with 95 acre wlieat al i,robably confusing farming with 
lotinent. You get the farm with j—
the crops all planted. 85'acres ___
of free grass for the next four I)car r-f|j,or
years, 100 of yearlings Now that everybody has pretty
to pasture f<>(«3t- to eight mon 
tha li Dt-ndin. -s liow iong you
want to r-'»rrj"^'m, owner pays 
all feed bill x large tanks 
anti good i^^wements. Im
mediate possession. 1 will make 
a $21,000.00 long time loan 
$110 00 per acre.J. K Culver, 
Seymour, Texas. Ofs. phone 
Tuxedo 8 2550. Home phone
Tuxedo &33S1. ll-tic

FDR SAI.E 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, JtH|t 
4751, mornings or after 5 pin j t h.is a lot of the ear marks

11-tfc j.'or example, like a TV. contest

well found out that television 
quiz skewj were fixi*tl, I have j 
been locking around out here J. A
anc doing some heavy thinking j 
anti have come to the conclusion ' >arTnin- situation 
that the investigating committee' On second *h ught, *hough, 
that brought this to light has on mavtv* thev’d better not. 
ly scratched th<- surface. When people found out quiz

If you think television quiz sh,,ws w*"* riggod, the shows 
how- are fixed, you ought to try ‘’•-'•■'P' 1 We < o. t have  ̂ tti.it 

farming.
Do you reckon tarmiug is fix

Fort Worth Rodeo 
Prices Not Changed

PORT WORTH In spite of
a general trend of rises in enter
tainment prices, there will be no 
increase in the 1960 Fort Worth 
Rodeo ticket prices, W. R. Watt, 
president-managr, lias announed.

Reset \ ed s e a t  s, Monday 
through Thursday matinees and 
Saturday morning, Jan. 30, will 
remain at $2.00 and $2.50. All 
nights and Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon matinees will 
remain at $2.50 and $3.00.

Tlu- original indoor Fort Worth 
Rodeo and Horst* Show opens 
Friday night, Jan. 29, 1960. Shows 
are twi'-e daily through Sunday. 
Feb. 7. Regular matinees arc 2 
p m A special matiree is ached 
ule.J foi 10 am. Saturday, Jan. 
30.

CARD OF THAN KB
I wish to thank everyone that 

helped in any way during my ill
ness. For the prayers, the lovely 
cards, the groceries that were 
brought in and all the visitors 
were greatly appreciated. May 
God richly bless each of you Is 
my praver

Mrs Bertha Ballard. ltp

SEE

ila green
for

(1IHTOM MADE DKAPERIHS 

906 N. Donald St, 

Rhone TU&-2S60 

Seymour, Te:

FOR DRESSMAKING 
alteration* call Mrs.
Searcey at 5l0C on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only 226 13th 
Ave. Tf«

ought to try
happening >o farming. Just forget 
1 ever mention it

Le*'s change tin* subject. If 
vou think Mr. Khrushchev’s claim 
that '•he'll bury us" has the Unit

, cd Stnte3 Dip'omatlc Corps up
| ant you start out on alarming y „ „ ,u;h‘t t(1 h,,,r wh‘.„ ^

America*: Un1<*rt ikers associa

iN iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
-Support Your Ixx*al I'nited Fund Drive-

POR SALK 
T. V. Call 5681. 12 tfc

FOR SALL — Improved Nortex
oats, planted at exjieriment sta-

itlon thinks about i*
Yours faithfully, 

J. A.

L O f A L S

on all makes and models, call i WE CARRY—A stock of genu-1 • y CREDIT Under this
4641. in Munday. 5-tfc lr*  Krause plows and parts

■-------------------------------- Kgenbacher Implement Co,
SEPTIC TANKS cleaned out | Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

New drain lines. Call 2936. R o e ------------
Allred, collect, Munuay, Texas ’ ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

Piovd  ̂Vw*r like you’re going
| to hit the Jackp-it. you've got 
the answers this time straight 
from the expert- ahead of show 

IT ) time, but when the time comes to 
17 inch Z-nith cash in It seems tHat the pro

ducers of the show trip you up 
and run in another contestant 
known as the middle man who 
winds up with the nig money.

Il' " 1 in 1801 rested 38 when Qj. nv>« be |)e <| • get it, but
stoicfl. Willard Wren, \\ cineit, |  ̂ ^oes fcomewhere. as groceries I M. U. |ir»tb:ill garni* in I),iilas last 

■ IT e x a n - _______________ 12 ltp iturday
r I hi tv i iv  im -n iT  i-n.i,,.- thie gro'-erics in the raw straight off

the farm keep going down If the
the

Mr and Mrs Rb 
tended the T- x

»sd«
Te<

Allen at 
• anil S

33 tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33 tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any

Complete rewinding and repair
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearing*. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tor* — loan motors — oil field
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 3742. G A L
Electric Motor Company. Knox
City. 10-tfc

plan you spread the payments ....  
over a six month period. It nuddk* man doesnt get it, the 
vlves vou .-ill the advantitee-i insects do, or the Weather . itegard-gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Go. 11 tfc

make or model giving you | WRECKER SERVICE—34 hour 
prompt service. Strickland Ra-1 n «v  nhoru* wot • nh»ht
dlo Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—F'or sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936 Munday Paint and
Body Shop. 8-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 3  tfc

LET US TALK- To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbaeher Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Rê  
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tfc

SEE US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georgs Beaty 40-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouse 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPF31 — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

WorM’s Only
M ly

ELECTROLUX*
C 11-ICTMUff CC 

Htfry-AntiwrimJ Sal— mmj Unk*
w. i l  McDo n a l d  

Pho. T t ’8-2649, Seymour, Texas

FDR SALE — Ranches, grain

FDR SALK — Two bedroom and 
den home, storm cellar, fenced 
back yard, wall furnace, car
peted living room, lots of built 
Ins. Call W. C. Nance 5471 day
time. 32£1 night. 13-tfc

F< )R SALE Bed, spring and 
mattress, dining table, gas | 
range, bathroom heater, gas 
heater and rocker. Mrs. A. E. 
(Sappy) Rowley. 14-tf i

loss ot how mat y books they 
give us to take home and read, 
even with the pages marked, we 
can t find tho right answers.

I wish you would contact that 
Congressional Investigating Com 
mitlce ard have it look into this

FDR SALE — Plainsman and 
Ranger farm wagons. 3 and 4 
bale boll beds, equipped with 
26-6.6 14 inch, 14 ply Aircraft 
Nylon Tires and tubes. O. V. 
Milstead, box 301, Phone 4901, 
1,000 Munday Ave. 13-tfc

FOR SALE — Rosetta wheat

One-Day Service
We uui now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one— 
in tn-rspring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 year* of experience In 
Munday. Call for free estl 
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture Jt Mattresses

Mr ..nd Mrs. Inland Floy I and 
Carol visited with r* Inti vet- in 
Dallas over th'- week end and 
attended the Texas Tech and S. 
M. U football game on Saturday.

Mrs. Travis Spaikman and 
childn n of Wichita F’alls was a 
guest In the home of Dr and 
Mrs Deinion Alexander several
oav* this week

Mr. and Mr- Dub Moon and 
Mark xvitcd h - sister and f un 
fly. Mr *i 1 Mrs. Malcolm Stroth 
er and Jane, in Wichita F’alls 
last Sunday.

Miss Kuthleen Michels of Tex
as Tech In Lubbock visited wit! 
relatives and friends here ove- 
the week end.

Chatles Elliott of Hirdin Sim 
mons Uui.entity in Abilene visit 
ed relatives and friends here over 
the week end

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member PericnU Depoalt Insurance (orporatloa

■
KIKBT MKTHODIST f'lTURCT!

.*. <*d, second year seed from an Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Oklahoma breeder. Also 500 
bales of cane for sale. C. C. 
Jone.*'. dial 6962. 14-3tc

FOR SALE 1953 clean Ford V 8 
stikor wagon. See Clint Nor
man at Production Credit, or 
111? 17th Ave. Office phone, 
4221: residence, 3376. 14-4tp

land, Irrigated farms, around FOR SAID Baylor County stock
Munday and Plalnvicw, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes In | 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshlp, phone 
HE 62581, Goree, Te.xaas.

51 tfc

rc '-vV jv  • • •

ROUS
■ S -*

• ■
Sir*.

St

- jO H !

FDR SALK — Used tires, se 
conda, factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tft

FDR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor 
dova barley seed. J. B. Crohain
Grain Co., Inc. Btfc

farm 340 acres with 110 acres 
in cultivation. 72 acre wheat al
lotment. Good tanks and a 
modern brand spanking new 3- 
bedroom home. On pavement 
and is only 10 miles from Sey
mour. Will sell for $‘K).00 per 

acre without dwelling and $100 
|K*r acre with dwelling. Immed 
late possession. I will make $45 
per acre long-time loan. J. FI 
Culver, Seymour, Texas. Phone 
TU 8-2550 lit fc

SAI.ESM \N No experience 
necessary. Earn $1,000 per 
month. Age 21 to 45. Write Dan 
Crowley. U States General Life 
Incimnre Co., 708 Jackson 
Street. Dallas. Texas. 35-2tc

Morning Worship__ 10:55 a. n.
Flvenlng Worship_____ 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow 

ship 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______7 p n>
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_________8 pro
W. S. C. S Monday______ 3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday . 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

, ■■ —  ---------------
NOTICE--We can pIcK up trac

<nr* that needs repairs Horton
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FDR SALE — Used boats and
motors Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing
down — 60 months to pay
Wm. Cameron A Co. 36-tfc

NOTICE I am now butchering 
hogs for the public Judd Jef
frey, Knox City 15-2tp

YOU CAN Itocome successful 
in business for yourself. Op- 
potunity now in bayler County 
F »r information write Raw- 
le'gli’s. Dept TXJ-130 534. Mem 
phis, Tenn. l.’>2tp

NOTICE — Will keep children in
my home by the day, hour o r1 
week. Also do ironing. Mrs., {.^v.MAN 
Zonelle Duke, across street west 
of Baptist Church. 13-tfc

FOR SALE About 35 bushels 
of Early Triumph seed wheat. 
Grady Williams. Goree, Texas.

ltp

FDR SALF: — 4 room house with 
b3 th and two lots M. M. Booe. 
Phone 6346 9 tfc

V a r m c r q m *
glamour spattor paint
Looking for s budget »sy to 
renovate? Than, roll epauer Into 
year color schomo. See wall* 
-H -n r  with flocks of snbllo 
multicolor. Soo a beoten table ho- 
cobo a lovely painted show 
plooe. VARI-KROM’e drsnistic 

'll 90

MUST SELL 2 l>edroom, living — ---- ------:
room. den. big kitchen, wall I * R SALF, 
to wall carpeting, floor fur 
ntice. Ideal location. Call 6611. |
Charier Baker Insurance 14-2tc

Leads furnished 
N > cx|»erlence r-c-cssary D m  
$1,00 p<>r month. Age 21 to 45, 
Write D»n Crowley, ';  States 
Genera) Life Insurance Co., 708 
Jv*ksor Sttvx-t, Dallas. Tcxjis.

15 2tc

80 acres of good 
mixed land with strong 6-Inch 
Irrigation well, near Munday. 
W. O. Lee. phone 6271. ltp

easy is spsttw b fw w U 
theVsrMCiollsr roDor sc vsomb

Munday Lumber 
Company

EARLE’S TV’ SERVICE Ra 
dlo and telev ision service. For 
fast and dependable service on 
all makes and models Located 
in Rhineland. 14-4tp

TOYS — For Christmas are com 
ing In. Make your selection 
now. Put them on layaway. 
Western Auto Store. 13-tfc

FDR SALE All of my shoe n* 
pair marhineiy, tools and re 
pair supplies. J. If. Hlankin 
ship. Box 54. Goree. Texas

14 2tc

FDR S A IX  — Residence In Rhine 
land, excellent condition and 
priced reasonable I hone 2576.

134tc

The simplest and most reliable 
meth'xl for determining the lime 
requirements for your soil Is to 
have a soi* test made every two 
or three years. Dr W F’ lk*nnett, 
extension soil chemist, points out 
that sandy soils in lime deficient 
are,-mi will requite more freqvient 
a I plications of limestone than 
will clay soils.

Turkeys, pork and cranberries 
head the list of plentiful foods for 
November, reports the Texas 
Agricultural Fixtension Service. 
("h*'t plentiful* m Texas are 
broilers and fryers, lard, apples, 
potatoes, sweet pot a toes, onions, 
almonis, filberts, rice. lamb, and 
dried bean*.

FIRM HA1TI8T CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a m
Morning Worship____11:00 a ra
Training Union_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday ______ 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD C llllU 'H
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School_______10:00 a ra
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday-------------- 7:00 p
R. E. Ortega, Pastor

Sunday School ______10:00 a. ra.
Prenrhing . ____  11:00 A ra
B. T. S .__ — ______ 6:30 P ra
Preaching _ - 7:30 P ra
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesday night . 7:30 P ra
L. G. Smith. Pastor

G1I.IJSSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School--------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship----- 11:00 * m
Training Union —  — 7:00 p. m.
F'ventng Worship - 8:00 p. nx
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p nx

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study___ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship __ 10:45 a. m
Eve. Worship -------  6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _______ 8:00 p. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m ._____ KRDO

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne llattox to Sweden

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

s

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 Fast Main 

Knox City, Texas 
day School_____ 10:00 a. m
aching . .  . . . ____11:00 a. m
i F — _ 6:30 p m

<>rs  7:30 p m
c; Invite you to the “Church 
With a Go*pal of Love ”

J. Wllford Carter, Minister

FARMERS <X>-OP C.IN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

n L A N O T  d l ; g s t o k k

mtST NATIONAL BANK

I’AYM ASTER GIN-

DAIRY TREAT

REID’S HARDWARE

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) KlUNKLAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M. and 9 AJJ 
Knox City 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KEDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WRAP Suadaya 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone washing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Chrtot’a 
*«ge of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony ScF
Pastes

RRTH1.EHRM I’KIMITWR 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held flv* 
miles northwest of Mundky.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:09 »  m of each month.

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

G O K K R  BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _____ 11:00 a m
Training Union______ 6:15 p. ra
Preaching_____________7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C R Mathis. Pastor

MUNDAY rOtTR-SQUARB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ...... 10:00 A m.
MornlngWnrxhlp___ IV 00 a  m.
Youth ServDce 6:90 p. m
Evangellstl* Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E Marion. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School____  10:00 a m.
Morning Worship _ .. 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting_______ 6:30 p m
FVenlng Worship_____ 7:30 p. m.

MTDWFCEK SF3t VICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p m
Methodist Men Last

Monday____________ 7:30 p. da
H Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHIUHT 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
IHble Study______10:00 a. m.
Worship___________ 11:00 a  ha
Eve. Worship_______ 6:30 p m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _____________  7:00 p. ra.
C Y. Pettigrew, MlnlsSer

THR CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 A  m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. ra.
Eva. Service________ 7:30 p. ra.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____  7 30 p m
Saturday: Youag

People's Serv._______7:30 p. as
C. S. Hardy,

535348234853484853532353535353235348534823232323232353
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County Program Building Committee In 
Meeting Monday Night, Hunter, Speaker

Tht* regular fall sosston of the 
Knox. County Program Building 
Coinin'tt»K> was held Monday 
aighf. October 26 in the County 
Courthouse at Benjamin with 
Jack Idol. Chairman, presiding. 
Tom Hunter, newly appointed 
Karin Management Agent for Ex- 
tension District 3, was guest 
apeakor for the occasion. During 
the course of his spewh, Mr. Hun
ter brought out that the rewards 
Bm good management have never 
Keen greater nor the penalties 
■tx mistakes more severe than 
Ihev ate today. He also emphasi 
aed that management is the key 
lb successful farming and ranch- 
lag

Following Mr. Hunter’s talk, re 
p>rts were given by the following 
aommittees:

Clothing Chairman, Mts 
Dwight Burgesr.

Livestock and Range Chair
man, J. C. Moorhcuse.

Foods Chairman, Mrs. J. 
CL Adcock

drain Crops Chairman. Ted 
MUsself

Family Economics — Chair 
man. Mrs. Arnold NavratiL

Cotton — Chairman. L B. Pat 
•ersnn

Homestead Improvement 
Chairman. Mrs O. R. Miller.

Vegetable Chairman. Her 
•ert Partridge.

Next years program plans were 
■ten accepted fr-rn the following 
•wmmttees Cotton, Family Econ 
■nii-s Livestock and Range 
Homestead Improvement, and 
Vegetable

This years officers were then 
prelected to serve again lor next 
jra i They are: Jack Idol, Chair 
man; W M Ford Vice Chairman, 
and Mrs O. R. Miller, Secretary’.

New subcommittees were sug 
Bested to be set up for 4 H Club 
Work and Home Improvement 
and it was suggested to add Bill 
Langford of Knox City to the 
Vegetable Subcommittee

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs O. R Miller Mr and Mrs 

Arnold Navratil, Wanda, Norma 
Joe and Doris Navratil. W. M. 
E«mi. Ancel Waidrtp, J. C. Moor 
Mouse, Herbert Partridge, Gay-

Ion Scott, Ixiyd Griffith. Jack Idol! 
and th” County Extension Agent 
Miss S. V. Kinsey and Troy Jones 
Next meeting was set for March 
I960.

Musical Program  
(iiven Thursday

The second in a series of pro
grams sponsored by the Munday 

> Study Club was given Thursday 
evening at tne elementary school 

; building, where punch and col 
| fee were served preceding the 
| musical program given by Vr. 
and Mr* . Walter Charles ol Abi 

■ lene. Mr. Charles is musical direc 
| tor and conductor ol the * bdene 
| Symphony Orchestra Association 

The musical program was one 
' ol the rest to tx* presented in 
Mundav ."id was a most enjoy- j 
able occasion for all who attend
ed.

Mr and Mrs. Charles were 
honor vuesis at a buffet supper 
giv<*n hv Mrs. Helen McClure at 
het home Thursday evi nitig pie 

, ceding th»* musical plot ram at 
the elementary school building.

M ISOKM l ODGK TO 
MEET ON MONDAY

The regular meeting ol Knox 
Lodge No 951, A PA AM, will be 
held at 7 JO p.m next Monday. 
Work will be done in the master’s 

! degree. and all Masons are urgeii 
to attend

R»*v and Mi>*. M-rt Hardin 
and children of Merkel spent, 
Sunday night and Monday with 
his mother, Mrs J C. C.itnpbell.

Remove impr!nt* left on esrj-i-t 
icg after you have rearrant* J 
heavy furniture—(team the epot 
with hot iron placed over damp 
elotll the same aa you would wool 
trousers. After steaming, brush 
the spot quickly with stiff brush. 

• • •
Vnleee if maintains adequate 

air-daw, a vacuum cleaner can't 
pick up dirt—it ju «t rubs it 
deeper safe the nig the way care
less people do fa cigarette ashes 
with their shoe. I f t  the hidden ac

cumulation of 
./i si dirt in the duet 

hag that cur
tail# raruum 
cleaner #//». 
e ia ne y. To 
make certain it 
<a always da
rng a thorough 

cleaning job the new automatic 
Electrolux vacuum cleaner atopy 
and the cover pope open whenever 
it needs a new dull bag. Thtn it 
wo« { operate properly again un
til the new bag is in place.

Stains can be removed from 
china teapots if you eoak them 
overnight in hot soda water Thm
mb with a cloth moistened in 
vi.- rgsr and dipped in salt.

To atop annoying “hammering*
noise in radiators, place email 
u- wfen block* under the end op- 
p -its the steam aupply line. This 

( al/au-e water m Ike radiator ta 
j return to tko boiler.

0 * 0
If you starch the cover of your 

J ironing board, clothes iron much 
m»re easily and your cover will 
stay clean longer. Sprinkle a little 
talcum powder on the board be
fore pitting the cover back—it'll 
neutralize the smell of the hot iron 
cm the cover.

Tractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing season.

We have two experienced mechanics 

to work on your Ford Tractors also 

cars and trucks. You will he pleased with 

their service.

New Ford Tractors and eouipment in 

stock. ( omt* in — let’s talk trade!

SPE (T AL  PRICES— On Ford stalk shred- 
ders. Re«:. $445.00

O N LY  ...................... ...............$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas*

Die Dunbar School Carnival 
will bo held Ftlday and Saturday 
night.* in tlu* gynnslum.

The • avilval will open at 7:30 
wit a a “Spook Parade." Prizes 
will give t to the best dressed 

I speaks
There will be games, cake | 

walks, da'-t throws, basketball 
j throws, fish fiord, ping pong 
throws, rir.g the cane and many j 

j others
* Eating booths will be open at J 
7’00 to serve han,burgers, com | 
di s. inr-lied apples, pop com, 
pet nut*, fried pies, donuts, cup! 
cakes, coffee and soda pop.

Proceeds lrom the earnival will 
will go for the imrehase of a I 
dork for the pvm

DINNER AT GOKKK

Carnival For 
Dunbar School To 
Renin On Friday

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

CIVIL DEFENSE warehouse worker at Lebanon. F * „  eUrks rssea 
Of medical *0901100, part at a v u l  *Uro kept In Office of Defense 
and Civilian MobllUallon warebonoe* agalnot the day when enemy 
attack‘ might leave million. •t AmtrlcftBi Injured tODCM Photo»

Murray ( o\ Will 
Show Films Tonight

Murray '"ox will -how films of 
Ills leernt trip to llaw;i i .it the 
npfBfntiiry s c h o o l  building 
Thursday, tonight. .Vtobei 29. at 
7 pm sponsored by the Mun 
day Sfuilv Club, Farm Bureau 
xm' A. S C. eountv committee.

Pefore the p ro  T i m  beginning 
at 6 o’clock a jmnoakc supper 
will he served, the charge c* 75c.

HOME ON I.KAVE

Pvt Nolen Morgan, who has 
recently finished his basic train 
mg at Fort Riley , Kans„ is spend 
ing hi« leave her»* with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mis Edgar Mot 
gan. and other relatives. Alter his 
leave he will be stationed at Ft 
Devon, Mass.

V r ’ V: Worth Oaf ford
ite 1 v. th re! ” ves in Coleman 

over the week -nd.

The Coree Cemetery Assixii 
lion will serve <•> turkev dinner 
on Fttdey October 30, at the 
memorial building in Goree. Serv
ing will start at 11:30 a m The 
public is invited to attend

Ton Late to Classify
PC YOU Have books on re

ligion and the Bible that you
w-ant to give away? Write Rev. 
Williams. Tm**e itt. Texas, ltp

Mrs James Amerson and Mrs. Tommy Cun’ iigham ol Texas 
Kenneth Stubblefield were visitors Tech in I ubbo< k was a week end 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday. guest of his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. II T  Cunningham.
Don 1 lowman of Texas Tech in

Lttbbock •pent thewwk end with 1 r ,.(. ., H.inh .,, of

1 W O harly over the Wi*ck end.

SPINET PIANO Responsible 
party can arrange most attrac- j 
live purchase of fine spine* 
piano Small monthly pay-! 
ment«. Write M<*Fa.land Music 
Ce 72C W 3rd Elk City. Okla

E» >lt RENT Throe large room 
hou«e with bath. V’acant Nov- 
i mlx»r 1st. Clayton Wren. IStfe '

r'i R Rj NT 0 room house.
5 m west of Munday, Mrs.
.! T Voss. Phone 3281. ltc

LOST Truck tire and wheel 
8.25 x 20 between Rhineland 
and Romarton. Walter Brown, 
coll 2541 Its

BUYING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Double 
Stamps

Double Munday Trading Stamps on 
$5.00 Purchase or more during our 
3 day Harvest of Value Specials this 
week end. Oct. 29th - 30th and 31st.
Sec (Mir Circular For Other Lreat Buys.

GOO> It'S HI I E RIBBON RANC H STYLE

Bacon2lb.pk.79c
FUKsfl DKEssk o

Fryers lb. 29c
KK ALT'S VKIA KKTA

Cheese 2 lb. 89c
Everyone is invited to try (iooch’s Pure 
Pork Sausage being served all day Friday

(lo o t  It’s p| RE PORK I O I’NTRV xTYI.F 2 l.lt. BAG

Sausage 69c
SUNSHINE HONEY 2 — 8 0 L. PKGtS.

GRAHAM CRACKERS 4 5 c
SPARE TIME CHIX & BEEF

POT PIES Spkgs. 1.00
Correction

W e will continue to «»ive Munday Trad
ing Stamps instead of Sportsman’s Rain* 
chexs Stamps, as advertised in our circu
lar.

GANDY'S HOMO

Mil
PLUS DEPOSIT

k 3 a 1.59c
GAN III *s •j GAIJ/ON

M e l lorine 39c
( ompletc Stock of Tricks or Treat ('an- 

dv for the Halloween Tricksters.
■ B B H m B B H H H B H B H ^ m B m H m m H H H
C A l.ir. PASCAL xTAIJi

Celery ea. 15c
NO. 1 RED

Potatoes
10 IB BAG

29c
tx KAN SPRAY K ltO H

CRANBERRIES lb. box 2 3 c

Support Your l,ocal t ’nit<xl Fund Drive-

A h * ?  W - « i e


